







4., -· J\JAHCH 1, 188.5. P.EGJSTJ<;BED FOR TRANS:II SSfON Al.l1tOAD. } PRJCB 3°· { 1�ci°�-� �-
The only GOLD MEDAL given ut the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRU!!l.IENT MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOOSEY & Co., who have also 
received a First-Class Certificate and a SIL VER MEDAL for " i n1provements in Brass Instruments." 
BOOSEY & 0 0. 
'.\IA:->cFAl"l'l'HEH� (W 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
'l'ni-: rcpulritio11 of these Tnslrunlcni;;. 1:; so <'v1nple"\pl y cP.labli,;hc•l, f\ial. il 1s only llC('rs.•nry for 
pur{'h:\P.Cl'P., \\'ho tlo not· kno\\" their i11f<trn1nc11ts, \\·ill call, or h:t\"C spct11nc111; .-;cnt· 
11ooSEY AXD Cu. to rc1nark 
upon nppru\"al, tu be tried 
lhai 
side 
ihry iVi1l he cxccoclingly glad if into 11di 11g 
by side 11-ilh those of any other 1naker, .l'!Hglish or .l<� urcign. 
Uy I.ctlcr;; l-.ale1d. al'c thl' only J�rass Insirun1cnts 
intluding the .H0�r;ll _.\_rtill(·ry, \ho 1t0y:-il l•:nginecr.�, 
11 a<lc 1h:-it nre thoroughly 111 innc. 
1110 Jr-L and 2tH1 J,ifo Guards, the 
l�oos�.Y .\�ll Co.':-; 1'crfcttl•d Instrnn1cnl,; ,,ith 1hc (\1n1pcnf'ati11g- rislon:-<, sccuroc1 
'J'ltcy hriYc hc.'cn :1lrc::id.'· adopted Ly the lca,liug J)and,; In the .\rn1y, 
1{oyal ]Iorsc Guards, the J�oyal )ln ri11os. S:c., l�C. 
Jl\ustratcd ('ahdogucs sent upon appliention. l'crso11s i1 1!crcstcrl i11 the 1nanufaeturc of J:anLl [n:.,;!rn1nc11ll:l uro i11Yilcd t-o vi�it ihe J.tanuftH·tory, \vhicl1 ,,•ill be found 
replete \Viih nll the ne\vesL antl inost appruYcd 1nal'hi11cry and appli a11c·c�. 
Uo. ha11J 
/,·;1011'1i •n 
,·cci;h•erl J!lal(IJ 1'r.�linioni.als 111i1!t i·r.f�1·1 nee to lhei1· 
/he j_\rorlh "'�/ J.;,,!Jlancl :-
Con11iensrtti ;1g I 11st1·u 1nen 1.�. 
;,(j, .l)Ul\E �1'Hl·�Kr. J.l.\St!IESl't::lt, 11!11,11 20th, IS�!. 
U Esrr.1·:111;s, T ;1111 dclight1xl 'rith the 111ag11i!ice11t in�tru11u;ut you have ��nt n1e: it i;n1 p:i,sse� 
in e\'ol'Y rc�peut all ]�11pho11iun1s (Uy the nio�t 1·eputa.hlc 111:tkc1·�) I l1avil l1ithcrto played n[!(•H for 
cotnpactuess ill £<11'111, !;OlLOl'ity and vnrity of iutonatiou (thu �:unc 1fcintr rillll:trkably easy in Pl'•J.lucti•)n). 
l•\•r \"ear� [ ha,·e pursun:olly appl iu\I :i.cltlitinnal tnhing to the thii·cl aad ru1n·th va,\ve �licles 
(ntee�.�itatitig a 1,;ha11:;c ?f . fing"erin:;) to C!Hthlc i1.u• to plrn: the� lu11'1:l' ,r�·;;:i�ter i.n tt\J?.e, but 11·.ith 11n�atisfactoi·y result�- l IH.� grc1t <.lcfect is o;crta1nly rcJllc(hcd h,\' the ( 11n1pen�at1n:.; l Lston�. \1-lnch 
J con�id••r t!l\• grcate�t, ill f:i.ct, the onll' in1pn'l\'l'lltt.'llt <•f con�e'luencc n1:t(lc iu the ntanuf.u;tun: of 
in�tru111e11t."I duriug n1y experience of thi;ty year� as a pcrfnr1ne1· an1l svloist Oil the ]�uplioniuni. 
8evcral i11stii11n.:11t iu,ikers ha\'c intro,[ucetl a fifth pislon. the cxtt·a tuhing f\f ,1·hich is insnffio;icut 
tu rc1ncdy tho dcft!ct.;; but I e<111.sidcr. that yVt� !1a'e \1·ith �·our l 'olll\�eusa�iug ]' i�t?n Instrnn:ie11t.� �no;ceN<fully ov.i1·co1ue all the defects hitherto cx1�t1ng, anrl, rl1'! the nlrl hng<.'.rlllg' re1na111.�, thel'o l� 110 
o\.J�t.'!.cle in tlic \1•a.r of their ad.1ption. 
[ can saf..,\y' r••cou1n1end bau<ltn:�ter,:; un;\ br.t.�s in�trutneut playeN in ;.:encral to u.�e your 
('01npen,.atin" Piston ln.:;truntcnts, hy so doin" they \Vil\ b.·cn111 e \""�•·s�or� of the 1no.�t pcrfeo;t 
insti·u1ncnt.; 0obtaiu:ihle. 0 Yours faithfully, 'l' . .'.lOS.::i, 
l�i..1c1.; l)rKE "'.\[1L1.o".!, SE,\1\ B1<.\DFOHtJ, Yoni.;�. ,�fny 201/t, 1881. 
(l1·::>1'L1;>!1·:s, ll'ti1in:.: U<'<.'d one of your Euplin11iun1� 'vith Co111pcn�ntini-: l'i8\.0HS fo1· �OIHt! ye:�rs, 
T f.,('[ perf�ctly ju�til icd in sa�·iug that tliuy ar..: the 1uo8t perfect In�tr111nentH OVCl' 11111,\u, being 
1rcll in t.1111t• fro1t1 tlH· tnJJ t11 the bottinn of the l:egistcr. 
r feel >llll'e t11at 'vhcn your ( '01npen�at.ing Pi�t(lll Instl'U!lll'llt-� ai·e hetter kno11'n ltl this 
neigl1b;iurhoo1l, they 11•ill he nniver.<ally ad•ipted by <•l  bra�s i11slru1nent \'layer<'. 
1 a1n, your.� tn1 y, 
:r. J30'1Vl•'.I:, Jla111l11«!�to .. 
'L'u�: SP.\, 8c.\Rll01\0t:Gll, .A11yusl !1111, 1881. 
(: �::>Tr.1;�11;;s, T :\m happy to �,ty that the Cornet you �uppli1•<l 111e with, a fe1v ,1·c..,ks ago, 
;:-ivc� Jilt; th._, 11t11111�t ;;:it,i�facti<Jn. ]<'01· \l'orkn1:�n�hi1' anti lini�h. ca�c of blowiu<;', fulnes.� and cxaetne>Af! 
of t<:1ne, I a111 conlilleut it cr1ul\l not he .;urpas.�ed by any ot.hel' 111aket·. 
]�clie\'e ine, Gent!enll:n, your.; faithfull,\·, 
\VlJ,LTA)[ SllOll'l', 
1>ri11c11xtl Co1·nd, J[cr1· 1Vc11cr l,111.:', Spa Orclic.'!tn1, Sc<11·buru11yh. &lo J�'upflonin1n of ,lfr. De Jony'" G'<uiccrl-<, ,lf1u1eltcxtcr, and Jfc;·1· .ll<'!JC1' L1•t::', Spii 01·chc.sln1, Scarlioru11yh. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
w. I-IILLYARD, 110 BAND1\!I1tSTEilS, 
Ml LITAHY BBASS JNS'l'HUMENT MANUl<'AC'JUB.EH l{,EGI�1J�NTAL, PUBLIC), 
BANDS 
OR 
'l'O Jf"l•:lt J.·J;\:f1-:8'l'Y'S r\ItJ['{, 1\J\VY, VQT,lfN'l'J<:El{S, COLONl1\.l, l•'OllUJ�::l, Cl'l'Y 01•' 
J�ONUON .t\.ND r.ll�'l'llOPOJ,I'l'.\X l'O f,ll'.E, Rt.:1100'1, r\NJ) l<'.. -\(;'l'OF:.Y ?.AND.::i. 
W. ] { 1l\rarc1 1s Hpccialitic:; have been highly l'.01111ncnded by _:-iir :\l_i0haol Cosia, F:ignor 
1\_rditi, nncl liic 1)1i11cipal .\rlistes of ][er )lnjes\y·s Italian aud Crystal l'al:ico Orche:,,tras. 
'l'he perfect iutouaiion of\\'. 1Iillyard's Inslru1nenls has bcc11 a.ckno\1' le<lgcd throughout the 
Music-al l'rofession.. 
167, 
LliS1'.':J f<'ll/';J{ O,\' Al'l'LIL/,1 I'IOJ.\r. 






N.B. -Repairs of Every Description Executed lu the Best Manner. 
IN ST RUCTION B 0 0 I{ S. 
A CO�! PLE'l'I� SElUl'S OF 'l'UTOl1S 
evrrr I11slrun1c11t, S'l'ltt:XG. \\"0()]), ur J3H .. \S:-;, 
'the ,rholc haying been sclc�·letl, arra1 1ged, 
1� 111 course of 
a11!1 eo1nposcd 
0 'f 'I' ( )  J_, 1\ N C:i· J'� Y, 
Pu1Jlit:atio11, 
by 
l·'urnierliJ jJ111uliiu1,,f rr in l/1(· (,'er11u1 ,1 Llriny: /afe JI e111ber '.!f C'lutrle.� 1 [afft"i; Or('/1e<tra : '!( (lie l?iC'ld1·r 
HEQUJltING NE\\' UNH'ORl[S, IIEA D DRESS le", BEI!l'R, �I USIC CARD 
AND lN"'l'RL',lllX'l' CA"llS, METAL OH. l"lBROlDEllED BAND 
OUNA,IENTS, f'HOULD 1\PPLY TO 
J-IOBSON & SONS, 
AHJ\1Y, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
ACTLJA r. 
OUll 
IIAY�IA l:J\:l�T, I,ONDON, w., 
OF EVEl{Y ;\ll'l'J('I,!•: 
i\'1�·11r llf:,,U/::,'1'll.l'l'J;;/J J>R/Gt: LJSZ' J__\rOJV Jl/•,'.11/Jlr, 
OLV ..1!l'l}L[C,,1L1'10,_\', 
'1.'J ll,:Y 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND JOURNAL} 1885. 
HIPOllT,\�T TO IH�ll\I \STEii� ��n B l�DS I� G 1·:���1\Ali. 
XO'J'IC'J.:. 
To 131\NDS AN·1; l\1us:rcr1\KS. 
UNPit.ECJ�l).E1r'J'EI) i\J U� [C1\.T, SUCCES.':l � ! 
1,', .Bli:S.':iON ,\:, CO., lnl'uut 0r1:1 n,11\l Sulu :Propl'ictoi·,; 
of the '' ]�1·ot otypc 'l nstruincntK " adopted by all tlic 
great 1>]1IZE l�t\.N .1)8, havo just added to their long 
lbt of ;\\\'rtrdl:! the folluwiug .lrou()ur.-;- ]30HDO:AL'X, 
(;ohl l\Iedal ; Q,\1.Crrr,\, :Fir.-;t-clru!s Certificate and 
:'>le,lal; 1\lt'E, the t:ni11,I ])i pl01na-1n;�ki ug the 
::>7th prize f!rante�I the1n fo1· l.\i1;ir 1'110T01'YI'•: >1yste1n 
of 111auufactui·e, 11·hich i>1 a1;kn0\1'\cdgc,I tl1rougliout 
the \l'(ll'ltl al:! being thc only certain and scientific 
iueans of rep roducing: pcifcct i11stru1nent�. (l�ists of l)rizcs \\'Oil h." Dands u1<ing l3E!:!l:!O:(:; "PllOTOTl'l'E 
l:>:;Tttl')ll:: >T:; ., to be had ou appl ication t,, 
111• BB:;SOK .� <.:O., 
198, 'EU�'l'ON ]{0.\.D, J,OXJ)OX. 
'l'JIB J,ONDOli Jl]{ASS B.'liD JOURXAL, 
l'\IJl,l.'il!EO BY-
H. DE LACY, 
81, HOT,L1\.NU J>.O�\D, lll{IX'fO�, LO::\'DON, S.'I\' 
G l=tAND DOUBI,E �\U:'llB'Bl{, No1v X ]�ea<.ly, CQlltaining nine llc\V piece�, �pilen•li<lly 
pl'intcd frrn11 cn�rave1l plat{•�. K C\V 'l\7altz, _ '· {hJnl:� of the Sca8ull, ' (�uadrille, "T,ondon ]�c1·cl�. Schotti�che, "'IVilti l{o�e.'' ��uick 1'1'arches, ''Stai· 
of 1-lopc," "1\lonarc\1 of j.he (;]l:n," ''lle\\ C;i.p," 
·· Protni�ed l,and '' (for Huud��y), '' .'\.11ltl ],nug Sync" 
iintl "See the C.:onqucl'ing l (cl'o eoiues," ".l l!.:at-tK ()f 
Oak" a.nd '' 'l'hc Uil'l I left bohind i11e." 
Scud l'cnny St:uup for ::iolo Cornct Part�. 
. -------
No1v Rtiady, 8eeon�1 J�dition, 
PlllNTgD 1"ll0i\I ENC•H.AVl�D l'L,\.TB::.\, 
'rLte l<avouritu Gleo 




1311:\SS B.\Nll, 21. 
l\11Ll1',.\.ltY ll.\.'};'D, 
WlllGll'l' & l\Ol:\D, 
3-1, El18J<1NI� S'J.'J{ EJO:'l', LI\' J·: UPOOl •. 
ALFHED H. SI-:DDON, 
(.'iOLO CVHXl::T), 
COK'l'J�Sl' .'.lDJUl)JC,.\'l'Olt ,� '.l'E1\Clll�l{ 
OJ:' JllUSS JUN DH, 
13, CROJ\LP1'0N S'l'ItJ!:].o;'r, DJ!:H_nY 
JJ.,\.RMOJ\')'. UOUN'£1�J{ l'Ol.\"I', CO:lll'081'l'J0.\", 
SC01lli\'G 'L•'OJ{ J\LLl�l'l'Alt l 11ANDS, s�c. 
MR IV. H. CJtOHS, A.11UH., 'l'.C.L., &c., ln.te J3andn.iaster 11nd .\lu8ic ,\l'fuitcr Lil'er­
pool Blu'} Coat Jlospital, pru�ent i�ccturer on 
Ifarrnony and Counterpoint, " J�i\·erpool Organ 
School and Collcgu of .\lnsic," tench e.� the abo1 e 
subjects by correspondence. l 'ro�poctuscs on 
application. 1-Cigh Street, Httcklersfiold. 
:lIR. U. \\T. DO'\VDALT., 
{7 lE.\HS J3.\:;"D'.llAsTgn431:n LIGHT lSFA:>THY) 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
C ON'l'l.<:ST S AD J U D 1 C i\. T l!: D. 
ADDllIISS: t31 ll'OOllLAlDS STRill:T1 CIIEK'f!IA11 
MANCHESTER. 
J.J1·. ])Oll'lJA1.1, 'vill tlircct l•'ini�l1h1 g 1lehoar�als, anct 
Cont\nct at tl1e (..'ontc�t ou r(.:a�uuahlti tenn�. 
01? ADDllJLSS � 
' 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
93, llOSTO� STHEET, !l\NCllB&TEll, 
1�.\TJ.: 19.>, U-ltEi\'l' J�\Cl<SON Sl'l{J�l�'I' 
·r. E. JTIThIBURY, s'"·• 
{For many yoar.,; 13tindn1astcr f12ucl ]{cgimenl) 
TEACHER Of BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
l'OJlPO.':JEll ,(: .-lllh'A�\"GJ;;J� Ofo' Mlf,S'lC, ,e:c, 
Eands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED, 
I:ESsox . .,;' (:�;LJ>llllATED " l'HOTU'l'Y p�:" INSTRU�1 E!\T>i 
li:E,l'T 1:\' /oiTOCK. 
· 
l'oiieerf.,, rnlll (',,11duefo1 al llu: ]{oce/f_IJ 'J'!teat rt·; 11n1c l.f1(J/'U.Ji .1fa�f1'r (If t lie .-lllunnbrtt 'J !1ealre. 
'l'JJE:-:l}: .1100!\-S .\HI:: (-l,lT.\ll'l'O r-:il.'61�, .\?\!) CC):-1'.l't\l� 100 11.\(}E:-i, \rcll Printed, a11d 
)101111d in a neat n1a1 1ncr. '"it\1 ],111c11 B:i(·k. vv Ill(; I l'l' ,\ N JJ l{()l,;:\I) ha\'f' the l)\easnrc to i nli1n·ite LhaL they ha\'C decided to pttb1ish llte WRIGHT AND ROUND S " BRASS BAND NEWS " OX SALi�. 1'iolin Stri11gs (1011l ,tJtri11[1� oj" all kind�)," l�ecd1J," and all other 11!!1'1iC(ll Oj)/)Hl'/CIUU!Ci'i<. '}'hi.� fJeriC$ tof 'l'ulo;·s is the Be.�t cvcJ· l'r•&lished.' a11t1 i.� lii'Jll:; rrfOlili1ltnde1l t1J the · .\Jusical I11·ofe.�.q1on. 
ETT PRICE OF EACH BOOK, 4s.; Postage for England, United Statell',,:,ud Canada, 3d., for the Colouies, N 
ls. 4d. Bound with Cloth Sides, G Id Letters and Leather Bac.t e_
xtra, 2s.; Postage, 3d. 
�1".l'i\l�.\.'L'E �t,;1\l,l•:S Ul!' }'JN(:;.J�l�f:'{(;. 1•'0.H. '.I'll.I•: V,\.H.lOVti l l\':-:l'J'HU�[EX'J'S, cnc:h8,\. 
THE FOLLOWING TUTORS ARE NO'W READY:-
JJOUBLI•; l:AS� (:-> 1:ltriug.-;), ]<'J,lf'J'!·�, \'HH,!N, 
"\ll()l.1\, ]JOU BI.I·: J:L\H� (I Htring.�). ]'lC(.'(YLO, 




Other� \vill fol\01\'. 
GRAND METHODS (Full Size):-
l•uit (;(l\:NJ:'I' . . . by ABB.ll:l" ... 
l'ull ('l)\'{,)i E"I' .. . ... ·,; .. . by Bux:-;1:<>'1':.11; 
}'ult JO: LJ I'] 10 N l U ii[ ( B�"� :u1,\ J rehle) hy 130:·•:>1 .. -.E.\!J 1:nlt t;LllJE 'fj{()l\JJ_)())\}, hy Bo:>1>1,.;s1;.1u 
F ('I \_J�!OXl�'l"l'E . . . ·-· hyl{1.os�: . . ... . .. . . 
. oil c·o'\·t'l{ \-B·\8S (String) ... ... hy B1J1-r•:st:>! .. .. . . . J: 011 • • • 'l'l,c aho\"e .;an all he had l3<iurul, 4><. each extra. 
250 ]>:l"tJ �, lli.�., }�ll� l:o"c !Id, :! llJ p:if;..-H, J Ii.�., l'u:;tag.e !t,!, 
:!SO J!<�:;t'�, J 1;�., P<J-'ta.:;._, �\I. 
2:1:! p;lgc�, 11;s., l 'ustage 'Jd. 18!1 pa:;e,;, lt:<., l'ui-tagc \l{L 
lt:J page!i, 14,;., .l'o,;tagc fkL 
FUIJJ, 1� 1{ }; .. s s BAND SCOJlES 
oJ· 
'l'}IJ� CiltAND CON'J'EN'l' NEJ�EC'L'ION, 
ANJJ :\LSO OJ!' 
'J'llE UJ�AND CON'J'I£S'I' GL1�E, 
lj'or the prcse11t year, l.'l85. 
Tlf1\'J' T 1 l l S X E II' l> E P ,\ R 'I' lf H l•'. : . 
\\.i·l hv a ,,·elcuin<:' hoon (n tho�e \\ho lut\ ' C 111therto lic'l'll put to lnc 11c<t11sou1c. 
lahour 11f , ; 1naking ;1 �<.:ore., fro1n
. 
the part� !hero _c<.1.nnoL he any 1:1nnne.
r of 
dotihL, and the l'ublishvr;; look for,�·ard \Vttb conh1.lencc lo the ::.uppo1t. of 
tl1eir ]'alro11,; to recoup them for thI>' heavy ottlbt)T· 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, W.C. W R 34 £ SK/NE Sr LIVERPOOL 11.A'"""'ol\r:-5cl, CASTLE STJU>E'l', LliICii�'l'ER 8QUALrn. RIGHT & OUND, ' R - ., · 
r{11-1o�I.\S �-:. ] ) t\\\rso�, 
ltOl'}; A N ]) i\.Nt:llOI� 110'!.' El,, 
01-IEE'l'J[A_)L S'l''Jtl� l�'l', JtOUHDA:LI�, 
Bandn1n�l.tr of the ltoclidale 'PolitJc )3a11d, n.nd of t!to 
ln,te ]tuchdalc l3ul'ough :Urass ilaud. 
UON'l'ES'fS Il\U',\J{'l'Ji\LLY ADJ UDJC.A'l'ED. 
TJ::,\l'l\1':1� Oi" liHAf.:� llA;o,"IJS. 
.J. B 1\ ll 1\ B R , 
OltG,\�IS'l', TIO(;ll DAT."\� �\�l.1:\ 'l'l<:Ult 
ortcHl�!:i'.l'Jt.\J, :-l(Jt�IJ<:•rv 
(LaW J [caly llall an<l BvchdaJ.., Uoru' 13r:1.�:; Danl\<1), 
CONT.l<J:>1'8 I:\lPAU.'l'JA.LLY ADJUl>IC.\'l'l-:lJ. 
'l'JLACI!Elt OJ:" 1JltA8ti JJ.tli D�. 







T O  
BANDlVIASTERS, BAND COMJ\I ITTEES, 
AN]) 
JY-I:USICAL AJY-I:ATEURS. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
1 Tn.vi11g i11troclL1cecl a class of I11stru1nc11ts equctl ·iii every 1Jart£ciilar lo tli.e 
11iost e.l;JJC11sive of tlie .first lllltkers ctt 2G [JCr ce1it. cliea1Jer, aslc i11ten(ling 
p11rcl1asers to favoL1r tl1e1t1 'vitl1 a tria.l before l)laci11g tl1eir or(lcrs. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\Vish i t  to be disLinctly understood tlrnL they invite a companson for 
qtiality and price 'vitl1 tl1e best knolv1i £1istr�'1ne1tls 01ily. 
rl'be n1ost celebrated Artists, to "\Yl101n these I11sLrLll1)BlltS l1ave bee11 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
techuical q ualitios. 
W O O D  INS T Jt U �'l E N T S .  
Owing to the i ncreasing demand for Heed and other \Vood Wind 
Instrutnents in Ln.11casl1ire a11(l Yorksl1ire, i\[essrs. 8IL\'A\'[ AND S:i,1t1:1l 
11ave de·voted special atte11tio11 to t11is portio11 of tl1eir 111a1111fnctt1res. 
l st.-Every preca11tio11 is tal\.en i11 seaso11i11g tl1e \Vood, so as to 
pre,1e11t splitting, \Vl1icl1 i s  so ofte11 a subject of co1nplair1t i11 otlier 11 al<cs. 
2nd . -- A rich and equal tone is obtained ihroaghout tbe compass of each 
Instru1ncnt, co111bi11eJ ,vitl1 PERl<'EC'l' J US'l'J�:ssg. 
3rd.-In11Jrove111ents 11ave also bce11 111nde j n  tl1e ln.yi11g of tlie k:eys, 
so that difficult and rapiu passages may now be fiugcreu easily and 
without friction. 
NO MORE DIRTY INSTRUMENTS ! !  MAGIC PASTE ! ! !  
The only means of cleaning Instruments thoro,.ghly, easily, and 
1vitlto1tt (la1nage1 givi11g t11en11 at tl1e sa111e ti1ue1 a splericlill polisli. 
1/- PE Lt DUX ; POST F R EE. 1/1, 
·ro BE 11:'1.J) OP _.\LL GOOD }.lC"SlC SELLERS OR DlllEC'£. • 
l)rice J..,ists, a11cl all inforn1atio11 free, 011 ap1)licn.tio11 to 
S I L V �'1 N I & S M I T I-I ,  
4, VVI I I'l'ECROSS PL.�CE, \VlLSON 8'L'REE'l', LONDO�, E. C. 
JiQi· t1·{ule rea,,ons, 1oe do uot lJttbl-ish T1Jstiinonials, but hold sante jOr the i11s1Jection 
of a1iy intendir<[J P1o·ohaser. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N EvV BRASS INS11RUM ENTS, 
84, 
ALL o:F TJIB ]3};: :i'l' lll..\JG�, 
N"EVV"" S:H:.OR'I' :M:ODEL, 
l"R0)1 
l�. DE LAC Y, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO :r-..TDON", S .\7\T. 
Bnnds requiring Nc\v lnstrnments \vill £ncl our price,� lO\l'Cr thnn any other J_,ondon hous!<. \Ye 
\vnrrn,nt every ]nstru1nc11t. 11'or tone, po,ver, antl corrcctncl:!S of tuno they arc unsnpassccl Uy any 
lnstr\l1nonts inn.de in this country or :Europe nt the price. B1�uds \l'ho have not seen any of our 
lnstrun1euts should send for one us a san1ple ; antl if it is not found sntisfactory in every respect the 
money 'vill be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'.L'he Cheapest and Best House i n  London for Good and Serviecable Instruments. 
SPEOI.\LlTY :-Ou1· Ne\v Engli3h lllodcl Cornet, \Vilh dottUlo 'vatcr·keys, strongly 111ad�, a 
really good lnstrun1ent, .£1 1Vs. 6d. nett. 
BANDS SUPPLlliD A'l' WJIOLESALE PlllCES. ES'l'l1lA'l'.ES GI\"E.\'. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN. VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BllASS BANDS AND BAND COl\fl\fITTEES. 
ESTABLISHED *' 50 YEARS. 
ARJY.r:Y CON"TRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ''  LYONS, 
�I ILITARY BAND U� I F  O il �I O U'f FITTEB, 
AND TUr: 
A. :11 1'1: Y C A P  JJI A Ii. E It , 
2 8 ,  S A ]Y.'[ U E L  S T R E E T ,  
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied w ith Military UNIFORMS 
ClIEA_PE lt AND l1E'.Lvl'Elt 'l'HA.N J\.N Y l:lOU�E IN 1']{.F; 'l'ltADE. 
\V.ltl'l'E E'OR S1l._1fPLl�S AN"D l)ltIC1� LIS'l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
l'RlZ8 MEDAL GREAT EXHIBI'l'IO� FOH M lLlTAl!Y CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Ad.dress-as, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTllER DEA LEl(S. 
Is really the Corrett ?tian to send to, if you \Vant Good and C.:hcap Hand Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H .  
N.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster "Uniforms" and " Caps" are glveu to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
whoso orders for 
•. . 
··- . ·- - ·  . ...... ...... ,.."' ,.._....,, ___ __ �--"--� ,- -� .. '-".·��;;,,,--•. -.... . . , ... ,_�, .-�; .. ; 
•· - Ptl " ...._ - -t "
B E E V E R ' S  
' 
GREAT BAND UNIFORii IVAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band U niforms in  England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 25s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
lIAVE 1'1IE U.Vll?OR.VS IJLCFORB YOU PAY, Tll!CN YOU WILL SELC 
WHO IS THE BLCST AND OIJICAl'EST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES G IVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED U P .  
A.R:\IY 'Vlll'l'E J�}JA'l'HEl't \V.AIS1' BEJ�1'S, ls. &I. Alti\IY C.A.PS, 1,,.. tlozen t<i 7!;. &\. each. 
• • .A.R�IY '!'OP UOA.'l'::i, 5s. to l�s. 6d. AR1ifY 'l'l'tOUSJ�RS, ls. to 7s. Gtl. per pair. ..,\lt\IY 
'l'UNICS, 1�. to £1 each. i\. £5 GOLD L:\CE 'l'UNIC for .£1 ; Send for Sample. 
100 ]Tine Darl{ Blue-Cloth Gold Laced 'l'UNlCS, £1 caeh, cost the Govcr11nlcut at 
least £5 each 1nost of lhcn1 have never been on o. back. All sizes up to -16in. chest and 
\vaist, to mea�ure. Just ihe thing for Leaders, Dru1u 1I:ajors, or llaudiuasters. 17s. 6d. 
OHly, if a \Vhole Druid is fitted up \vith the1n. 
PA.Ii'l'IES sending for Sn.mples on approval mus� give Na.1ne :u,itl 'l'itlc o_f Danll for \vhorn they send, full Address, &c., other1vise ;;1, Deposit full value of Sa1nple$ \v1!1 be rerpnred. 
Wl1I'l'E 011 GIVE M E  A '!' RIA L BEll'0 111£ YOU BUY. 
'I' . R. E Y l'W tJ L D S , 
i\1:USICAL lNSTR UMENT i\1AKEH, REPAlREH, AND DEALEH, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
:BRAS8 INS'1'RU:\IJ�NT 1,lEPAIRI�G.-'1'. RLYN?LDS i� PFOparcd tu 11.epair In�trun1cnto; in a supeJ"io.1 111an11er at n1oderatc cliargtJs. Ll�<.1tro-plat1ng and engraving done 111 th<.1 Uc�t atyle. 
lJe��o11·� 111str1011eu/� Jfo11aited C'JVally a8 1relt (1$ ea11 be tf()ne by //w firi1! !hemsel�"C8, at abtnd JO per ceut. /e�s charu�-
'l'he follo\viug 'l'ESTl�10NJAL8 front n1r. J. Gladney and Dir. A. 01ven 'vill show the quality of 'vo1·k done :· -
]3r�11gl;ton, Ju11e lOth, 1884. i\Ir. '1'. Reynolds. July 12th, 1884. :Melbourne Hotise 36 Uarop Street I Bath Hotel, Stalybri<J$e, �fr. l{eyl\olds. Dear Sir, -I coul1\ 1iot \Vil"h for btJttc1· \VL•rk than 
S"L'. JOSl•:PJ['S BRA.SS B1\ND, LV.TGl-L 
Tl-1� Second 1\ nnual 131�.l\.SS 1:!1\.:\D f'OX'l'ES'l' (l�ocA1,) \\'ill he liekl on Saturday, 
":\fay !'.Ith, IS85.-1<'11rthcr particulars on applica�ion 
to the Secretnry, JAS, GHUN"DY, .l3edford S\111aro, 
Leigh. 
I�oCl:IDAJ,J� Al\[1\'l.'J�Ul� J31{1\SS B1\ND. 
TRJ� Annuril ]{l{ASS Jl1�1'fD C'O�l'l��l', in connection \l'ith t11e ::i.hove, \Vil\ t.ake place 
nll Saturday, July 41.h, 1.885. 1•'1u·tl1cr pa1·ticnla.rs in 
due course. 
\V1\l,'fJ�l{ 1 S l / 1�.H.\V()0J), Secrt•tary. 
J{E'l"l'J:BING· l�Il•'LJ� l3AN"I). 
TI-IE :lbo,·e 13AN D ''"ill liold their next A1�KU.t\'l. CO'N'l.'J£S'J' on Kctteri11g 1''ea.F>t 
:r.ronday J't1ly (ith. 1885. 'J'ost; piece, H. lt0und'f4 
Grand Selection, " Lyric (;arl:u1d," and one piece 
Band'8 own choicc.-Secrctary, A. ltU•l!"01tn, .E8q., 
2, l'rinces� Street, J{cttering. 
B.A.'l'LEY 01,D ilR1\S8 Il£\ND. 
A BRASS Bt\.ND CVN'l'E::l"l' ,vill be held at Batley on Sn.turday, July lUth, 1885, 
\l'hen £31J in cash \l'ill be l{i;:_en in prizes.-Fol" further 
particulars addre:li:l J. W ALKEn, Secret.'!.ry, N e\V 
Scarborough, B1ttley. 
GRAND BHASS BAND C0NTEST, OPEN TO 'fHJ:: UNITE!) K1XGOOM (r\l!ATEURS). 
l'he TllUSTEES of tl1e ALLOA. Il\'STRU.1\lEl\"rAL 
BAND beg to a11nounce tha.t they purpose to hold 
their THlllD ANXUAL CONTEST al>o11t the end of 
lll,\_Y, 1885, ,vJieu £!)5 in <;JMl1 \vill ho given in Prize�, 
\"JZ. , 
PlllZES FOR BANIJ S1·:L�:UTIOli", ,\$ �·01.!.Q\\"$ :� 
FIRST r1nz�;, £.!O. I 'L'll lltD l'HIZI::, £14. 
s.1-�coso PltIZE, i:�o. I l'OllJt'l'H P1t1z•;, .cu. 
ANn £5 in l•'ouu 1'111zi;s rou QtHCK!:i1"El'. 
.AJl the above to be l\Insic (>f the l�antl's own 
choice. 
N.B.-:English Bands intending to co1npcte will 
get to r\.llo:i. at reduced l{aihvay 1•'11.res by applying to 
their respective St11.tiona. 
1'�or fnither particuln.rs :i.pply to CHAllLES HONEY· 
�r.1x, Secretary, '.l'ullibody ]{oa,l, ;\lloa. 
ASTON LO\VEU. GROUNDS, BIRl'lfINGHAM. 
GREAT llH.\SS llAND CONTEST, )1 0 N D r\Y, J U � J� 2 2 s u. 
£65 IN CASH. 
C l[ ,\_ R L E S  G O D l? Jt .EY, J u o G 1 :1. 
h"ULL l'AUTlCl;LAR.S L\" �1-:XT J.'i3UE OF 1'1115 
JOUU:SAL. 
BAKDl\lAS1'ER \V.r\N'f l�D, i n  the 'l'o\\'n of SA1{.i\TI1\, CANADA, 1nust be :i. fir�t-class 
man (young) in every re<;pect, c:i.pable of ta.kin"" 
charge of n. good band, instructing vocal 1n11aic in th� 
Public Schools, a.nd Organist of St . .1\ndrcw's Presby­
terian Church. �lust be a Solo B-!!11.t Clario11et 
player and fair Organist. !>arty inust be able to 
accomn1odate him�elf to tlie \Vays of Canadians, and 
1nake hiniself popular an<l energetic, and be of un· 
questioned 1noral ch�i.ractcr and tenipern,to h:�bits. Sn.l:p·y £200 sterling, pc1· n,1111u1n, payable quarterly. Address application and testilno111als to the unclcr. 
signed. A Gradu�te of ]{nelter liall preferred. 
If applicant is 1:ood teacher of Piano, can mako 
£15-0 to £200 in addition to salary. 
JOHN BA.RRON. 
President of Band, 27th Bn.t.talion, 
Lambton VoluntEer �Iilitia., San1ia {Canada). ---
FOR SALE.-.;\ con1pletc set of l-l i,ghan1's first.cla!;s 13R,\SS :B . .\;..'D lNS'l'JtUi)!EN'l'S, 
:SE.\IU.)" NEl\',-£\Jlply to }(.(1U1"RT \VF.IGll, Band 
Secretary, 41, Sandy Lane, Skeln1e1-;;daJe, L11.11ca­
shire . 
Sir,-'l'he Instru1ne11t.; you have repaired for _iny that you 1_a\'e i;o �ften done f�r 111e, and 1 li;i.\'<l never Banchl have ah1•a;y1; gil'en the greatest z:satiz:sfact1ou, ha� occa.sLOll to find fi111lt. \v1th a�1y lnl!trnn1e11t re. 
both as regard>; price and ,vork1nanship. paU"ed by you. I can \l'ith conhdcnce recominend 
your repairing uf Bcs.�on't1 111ake. 
(Signed) J. GLA .. DXEY. {Signecl) .t\. O\VEN. Q).I" Saturday, January ;Jlst, the South A lai·oe n uantit:t of' 1\re1u {t11d Second-hand lnst1·1inienls ctl1l'ays in Stoel.-. Nott�. Pl"i�e Ba1al hCld their first annual 
------�':_�''-----'-------;------------------- 1 Bazaar, !Jrawing of Prizeij, and :'.\Iusical Uompetition in the �\lbe1·t l:Iall, the affaii· proving :\ Sl\CC(!ljS, 
_.\..ppe11ded are the "\Vinning Ntnnbers :-No. 542G, 52, 
1551, 1437, 52i8, �2i2, 4775, 3648, (i(i!), 148a, 4781, 
1630, 4:t8, 1575, 1433, 98, 51J8, so, 1�)88, 7l:t, 5384, 
33DO, 1457, 005, 3:'iUJ, GUO, �22G, 250, 4114, 778. 
Ll\ERPOOL Bl1AH� llAND JOUliNAL. 
'!'JIB 
c oNTJlS'l' 
fOlt 1885 \\'11,1, Ill> THE 
" LYRIC 
A1t1IANGED JJ l'  lL 
GAHLAN D , '  
J{OUND, 
And iut1·od11ci11i; goni� fro111 the fullo1ving­
upcras :-
fal'Onritc 
" LUCltEZIL\ BOll.GIA," 
' ' STl{i\.DgLJ,A.," 
'!'ELI.," ''"\VILLIA�l 
" l{QJ�Jo:l{'f t,E DL\BJ,E," 
"L:.AMPA," 
"Sl l�Ul� OY l{OCHEf,LE," 
nr�A01{1{0D Bli..:;\.SS DANJ) CON'l'E::>'I'. 
rfI-!E Seventh Annual CON"l'ES'l' (Polka 
aud (,!uaddlle) 11·i\I be held 1in Saturday, Apl"il 
4th 188i:i. )lusic, .Bands' own choice. 
l•�or furtl1e1· pai·ticulars apply tu \V11.1,1A.\l Si'EAK, 
Secretary, No1v Str<.1ut, 13\:tckrod, ne;;r Chorley, 
J.,,incasltit·c. 
T
lL . \\VDEN J 3 lli \SS BANJ) CON'l'ES'l'. 
THE J•:JGJ1Tl<iE:-i'£J[ ANl",tU.AT, 
B H A S S  B � N D  C O N T E S T  
\Vil\ b� hclcl on 
S.·\.'l' U H D 1\Y, t\P!lif_, 'i"r11,  1885, 
\Vhen Prizes to the value of .£78 lG.! 1vill be eo111peted 
fol". 
J!IH:-:iT PRIZE, .£10, 
"LOH.ENGl{lN," 
Consb;tin« of !;;l4, itt cash, and a first·clas.-; 11B-ftat 
":'.\lo':i.�trc" Bol1H.\llUOX, value £26. '!'he Besson 
" El'NAN1 " S:t· l'l'Ototype u1011stre bass is the only 11"iud iu�tru-·� 1 ' < ' 1nent ibat has the 1T1a;;nificent hlendiug effect of 
'!'he Selection \\•ill be 1<ont to Subscribers iu June, I the st_rh _1g<.1d ba.-;s, \\•hilo for depth :\Ill\ pO\Ve1· of 
. d •ii i. S· I ·  t N 1 .Subscribers during that I touc, it 1.s ahnoijt e<111al to tlu· organ. n1 \II vc Oll ' ,l e OJ 1 o SECO?\D l� B l ZE £l0 10.i 1nonth · · • ' ' ' . ' - I Consisting of £10in ca.;;h, and a Nuw Star l)<.1.s1deratu1n PHICK : 1\fiLl'f,\H\" B.1:-.-0, ;{:;, litl. ' Uon�t:T, lirst-cla.'!3, \•alue .t;::l Us., 1nanufactur<.1d 
}'ULL B11,U;$ BANn, 3�. by I<. J3e.ssou & Uo. " 1'lllUD l'lt!ZI•:, .et:{ 71'., " 1''u1.i, St:on�;, 4s. Cun1<isti11g of £0 iu cash a111\ a Soloist's 'l'cuor Slide 
'l'b '' II S I '  I ·� ');; l''"uc '"'11
1
, .. 1., . ,,Jy 1'110:llB)NE, first.cla��. vahll  7 guineas, n1ade by 0 1- U COl"<.i , \V llC l COVClc •"-' ' o � , •• "' ' . ,_, ]' X. C  f · S· 1 · · Li t ll(·ty 20Lh order!> for \Vhicli 1nay I £ · .>cS�tH I '  o. 01 '" e on °1 '" ou · ' ' J" OUI"l'll I'l' -ZB Cl Fil•"l'JI l'lt[i':E £9 bt: booked :i.t once. " .• 1 ' ' ' . � J w• 
N. 13.-'J'h(,J l•'u\1 8c1•l\l is I'1 i11tcd f1·0111 J�ngr.i.ved I '!'he ,t\101'0 p1i�e iustrun1c11ts have been 8pccia1ly 
Platea and is got up in the vu1y best styl<.1. I 1u:i.11uf11ct111·ed fol" tJ i� C'oaLest bf the Sele )!akers ' a11d i�.;tenteeH of the c<.1lebrat1x ]'rototype ]� ,1nd NO\V J{E \DY I11st1u1ncnt$, }'. Bl'�,;011 & Cu., l\)S l�ui>tuu l{oad, ,, ' London, N. \V. 
" l:;'ON D MJ::o\IOIUGS," 
1'11\NOFOHTE 
( lJ ' R O  l l). 
11J�I(.U•; 2s. 
l\[ay be had fron1 all i\I11sic Sellers, or fro1n the 
Publishe1:>, 
ORSBORN & 'l'UOKIVOOD, 
64, BERNEll8 S'l'REE'l', J�OKDON, \V., 
OR FR0.11 
\VlUGHT & HO UND, 
Bllr\.SS BAND NE,\VS, J,TVJ�J{l,OOL...:.. 
'' SUNS ·l�'l'. "  
ORl'GlN1\L 1\If-l.., 'l'iLh V1\ltIA'l'IO�S. Uy \V�L RLMJ\ll•:lt. })rice ls. ld. . ----
S<.Jcond ]':diti1)n. No1v ready. 
'l't:Sl' P1 f;c;�: : 
SELECTION fro111 Sl,OUR'S " LAS1' JUD({r,{gNT" 
(.\rra1�ged by l-L llouxo). 
'l'he Contest i,; open to :ill Bands tlu�t ha1·e not 
ri<ceived a firnt prizo 011 theit· O\\'ll ,,election dtu·ing 
188-J. 
}'or further particulars, apply to S,\)l HOYLE, 
Secretary, lllack lWck Inn, 'l'r;�1vde11, ne:ir Colne. 
Tll" BA1'D Ol' T l l 8  l l llITAN.\'JA ! l{ON "\VOH.l(S, G1\INSBOJ {OUG 1-I. 
'l'UI:: 'flllHD .A;\'NUAL 
B R A S S  B A N D C O N T E S T  
\Viii take place uu 
S.\.'!'U ltDAY, l'll .'\ \' 10T11, 1885, 
\Vhen l�riw� to the value 0£ £(i0 10�. \Yil\ be offered 
for Con1petition. 
SPECIAL l'llll'.f.;8 1'"0J.t ],lNOOf�NSHlR):; 131\NDS, 
Q l1 IC l\ l\1t\.ltC1I (S,\ClU::D), " O.t\\V1\.RD, I (_;aiu.�horoush i� :t �lrnirabl y �'.tna.te1l,_ having t:1·0 (Jl-[[llS'l'IAX SOLl)Tl<�H.S." }L JtOU�D- R.a1hvay St1i.t1u113 .. l_ho ,\1. S. & L. l�nihvay have a 
P · B B U 1 · ? l · Military B:i.nd ls Sd. ; throu"h co1nun1111cl\t1on bct\vee11 1\lanchestcr and rice·- rl"F"' f ��l ' 1 •8· 1-t · '  ' · ' ' Hull " aud the (�. N. & U. E. ]�:1ih•'1>ys have also Drun1 a.11< I e u;\11( • ' ·  . · b ' I)  •· · J · . I · 1 tl • S tl '1'1 VOC�T \ll]{•\NGFr>IENl' of tlns favor1te et\vecu oncas ....1 ,  •lllCO u, ,\l\( tc ou 1. 'I' te 
1 · , ' { f . • ]�' p('l"ll \X ".JO antl ·J l P-.ter· r\.ll con11nu11ication� anti entries tu be addres�cd to unc111ay >e.ia( ioin · · . . , - ' " '  ' BoB "\V,1i;ri::n CL.lllK, Jl"on. Secr<.1tary, 17, \\7ellin::,1"on noster-1·0\\', l�ondon. Str.,et, Ga.bu:1l.x11·011gh, T�iuc0ln.':!hi1·e. 
No'v li.cady, i�ricc ·r"·o Shillings. rfl-iE " ltOSE 0 .l'' ENG LA."ND," valse 
by II. lloun1l. Splendidly illustrnt�<l in 
colours, "'ith portrait of Jl.11.11.  the . Pr111cess Beatrice. lifa.y be obtained fro1n all :\Ius1c-sellers, 
or direct from the J�ublisher, J<�. Prri'.lAX, 20 nud 21, 
Paternoster l�ow, London. 
THE SE\- .J:: \'l'II A ;\ N lTA I,  llllASS ;\1\TD D R U )[ ;\XI) l•' I l�.E B�\_ KD I CON1'.ES'l' .t\Nl) ;\_'l'HLJ<:'l'IC SPOR1'S \\•ill take place on tho usual dal.c, Bank !Iolid:i.y, 1\_ugnst 
3rd lS.'15. }'ull particulars \vi!l appear in dne COlll1lt', j 
'l'H0s. \VKSl', Secn�ta1·y, J:.;, :Florence Stl·cet, Bnrro1\·· 1 
in -}� urness. 
----
Just Pnblishe�l, 
THE 2No VOLU!IE 011 THE BAlll\IASTER'S GUIDE, 
Br P.4..I�GiiAVJ� Sl!IIPSON. 
I'l' consists of a 'l'reatise on the Inslrt1n1cn" tation of 11ilitary llauds, buth l1trge autl small, 
a1ul \�·hethct· consisting of bra�s a.lone or roeJ and 
brass co1ubin<.1d. 
It contains 230 exaniples, t��k'"'n fron1 the 1vurks of 
Haydn, J\Ioz1rt, Beethoven, l{ossini
\
.l)ouizetti, Verdi, 
\Veber, �[eyerbeer, "\Vagu<.1r, an\ other eminent composers, and hati especial refi.lreuco to the niodern 
constituti<Jn of Military Hand:i l"CSulting fro1n the 
introduction of Valved lnstrnnicnt.I!. 
lluur,1.snED ny 1300SEY & CO., 
?.J2, REGENl' S'l'B.EE'r, LONDON, 
PRICL 7�. 6d. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
B RASS BAN D N EWS 
A/'lO 
'IUSICAL CONT EST ADV � R1'ISER, 
Circulatfng in the United Kingdom, the British Colonies 
and the United States of An1erlca 
1'El\ ANNU�l, 35. ; TO 'l'!n; COLONL!>5, ,1$. (P11ynhlo inAdvaucc, 
StNGJ,Jl NU)IU;;ns, HV l'OST. 4d. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Jit:c�;l\'ED wiLh thanks tllo Uhl'islinns nnd N'ow Yonr 
);un1bors of the Olu91,1 IVitues�. 
'•'EA!lLY �u11SCJ\lBEl1. -�low i\larch. 7() p11eos. Gal"otte. ,, 
so1nowhrtt ainiihu· tiruc. ,\J11z11l"ka. 13:1 crotchets 
Varso"ian11, 13�. Thcsu tlguros 1u·e gil·on in nn 11pproxi-
1natc sense. · 
/llul:'rcus.-(1) The Ell tenor s.1xhoru would Oe a!togethe1· 
unsuitable for playing the t"rcnch horn !)arts in syrnpho­
nies, or, in fact, in .iuy orchostr11l n1usic written for 
.French honl.'I. 
(2) It is in11,ossiblc to produec the san1e co1npaS11 or the 
aan1e (jUrtliLy of tone fro111 a Sl\xhorn as f1"Q1U a French 
horn, fro1n the sirnple fnet of the greater length of tube, 
1he l11rger expansion of the lJoll, tht' spiral forin of the 
body of the instrument. and tile gl"llduatc1l funnel like 
sh:1pe of the n1outhpicce. 
(3) Ullusic11l con1poser� en1p\oy the }'rend1 horn for effects 
which c.1 unot \J.e get 011 tllll saxhoru-no 1111\tter how 
pitched or how pl:l.yod. Tl!ere are two' di�ti1wt kinds 
of sounds on the .French horn, viT. .. " open " nnd 
" closed." The lattor are prvduce(\ h)" the closing of 
the hell with the 11a1Hl. nntl wllith 11ro s!i;natnred thus­
!. i. �, awl, ill sonic cases, the Uell i� close•\ ahuost 
entirely. So1no of the l\1icst•h·rt1n11tic effects In Wel>or"s 
and �leye1'l1eer's operas are obt11incll \.Jy !he j1H!idon.� 
and 1nastul"iy use of the so�111tls roferi·cd to. 
(4) The Frcndi horu is purely nn orche9trnl inst1·u1Hent. and 
since the introduction of the snxhorn family it lii1s 
properly falleu intQ disuse na 11 hntss band !Hstrun1ent. 
the tenor saxhoru being nuiuh n101"e con1·cuicut fol" thnt 
special purpose. 
(5) The reason so n1anycrooksaro UHeti is, tlio 1n11ny •lcgi·oes 
of pitch tho l1or11 iiarts ;lro written in. '.l'ho plteh 
ranges ftoiu Bb alto (san10 pitch ns I.lb cornet) to B/J bass lst1nrn pitch as Bb euphonituu, In svmo t:11se$, the Jlitt:h 
s both higher anti lower than this : hence. lt will he 
seon that tho crnployment of 1-:b saxhorn� for Frcuuli 
horn p.1rts woul1l he out or ch11rn.;te1· with the con1. 
j)Oser"s original i1lea aud, consequently, uns1titnll!o for 
the niusicial etfects desired. :So b111&s i11str1uuont has 
the peculiar qualities llOSSeascll 1.Jy thc .Fn:uch ho1·11 ; the 
tone 11t one tin1e te1uler and 11lalnti•·o, 11t 1111othcr tiruc 
1najestic and souorous, a11d yet with11\ ten1pore<1 1.Jy a 
chasteness ao<I a blendjug llOWer unique in the whole 
fainil y  of brll!I!! ina1t·u111ent.s. '1'o oonclude, it should 00 
rcme111borcd, whe11 ape!lking of " modern iustrun1c11ts "' 
that the cL1ssic."ll con1posers wrote •·ery n111ch iu nth'ltn�e 
of the age in which lhey lh·ed, nnd the tcrtn " 1uoden1 
i11strun1ent ·· cannot be held as app\ieahle to any proper 
interpretation of their ideas. They wrote, not fo1· au 
age, but for 111\ tin1e, and but little hnproven1cnt cau be 
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THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE 
CONTEST SEASON 
I RO�t publisl ed announcements and f101n 
\ ell Luthent1cuted 1nfo1 11 tt1on the fo1th 
con11ng contest season \111 be a busy one 
fho I 1 a  den Blacl 1od and Colnc l3ras� 
13 nds announce then contests fot Ap11l 
lth l he bands of No1than1pto1 and that 
d1st11ct should be heu1d of th1:) .1ea1 The1e 
is 1no1e a.ct1\ ilJ 111 the 1natte1 ol contest� 
that has been kno ' n  befo1e and the10 is 
C\Crj piospect of son1e good cont.,sls being 
01gan1zed for local bands onl.1 Otl1e1 
dish 1cts ''ould do 'vel\ to copy this example 
Of cotuse the1e ' 11\ be any an1ouut of  up 
hill \\Olk at con11nencen1ent but \Vtth pe1 
seve1unce and pluck the1e is no feat 
that a grat1f) 1ng 1esult n1fl-) be obtained 
The annual contest at Alloa comes off 1n 
l\f11y and n. \ e1y 11be1al list of p11�es 1s 
offured 13u n11ugh11.1n is again to the fore 
\v1th a contesL tltat "1\l be held at the \.ston 
Lo\\el Grounds 1n June next Ihe St 
Joseph s B:i.nd at Leigh also ad ett1se then 
second < nnu il contest to1 local bands 1 he 
J"'xl11b1uon tt South J{ensington \11\ also 
contain b1 iss band con1pet1t10 1s in the 
seo.son :s p1 og1 in n1e Our friends 11 b) 
tl� s Clllf'.Ory out\1n° see the necessity of ha1d 
})1act1cc ]t is by p1eparat1on beio1ehand 
that success is obt une l and not bv t1 ust1ng 
to eh u1ce fo1 tune on the contest d iy 
THE SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL 
MUSICIANS 
f�y Voice o Harmony seems to ha'e 
been pretty 1nuch lost sight of at the l 1tc 
1neet1ng of the Society of P1ofcss1onal 
l\1us1c1nns at Stoel port The society \\hen 
first stattr.tl di1ected its thunderbolts against 
that a1nph1b1ous an1m d the 1nus1caJ 
an1ateu1 and 111deed one \Ould be led to 
tlnnk that the p1ofessois had 011ginally banded 
themsel\eS together to \\Uge a \\at of vutual 
exte1 n11nat1011 aga1nst th )Se "ho da1 ed to 
t1ead '' thin the domain of inus cal a1t 
\11thout being fi st 1ecogn1sed by these 
saine i 1olesso1s as fit 1nd pioper pe1sona 
to exe1c1se the 11 t fhe attack in this 
qnli1te1 thou0h deb e1ed 111th g1eat fne an l 
dete1n11nation has appa1entl) s11n1ne1ed 
<lo1\!l and the p1ofe,,sots ha1e turned upon 
ench othe1 
\Vhen Greek n1eets Greek 
Then comes the tug of 'va1 
l\:lr A1gent of J.,t\erpool and B1rkenl1cad 
fame n1et with D1 Hiles of l\Iani.:heste1 
at the P1 ofessoio l\Ieet1ng at Stockport 
lhe1e \\llS 'e1y great difference of op1n1on 
on ('xam1uat1on p1ocedu1e-1n f1ct absolute 
cont1a1y 1not1011 -and the 1esult \\US 
a total upset of the b dance of harn1ony 
\\ 1thout presu1n1ng to entP-1 into the a1ena 
\11th these t 10 ell 1natched g!ad1ato1s \1e 
n1ay obset\e that 1\.11 A1gent appea1s to ha\e 
the balance of common sense 10 l11s I t\OUt 
l\.ir A1gc1 t ob1ects to l bool of printecl 
questions being used fo1 the soc ety s 
exa1n1nat1ons Di IIilcs d0esn t thcie1n 
hes the 1ub? 
Anytl1ing tl at 1s \Vortl1 doing at all ts 
1vortl1 cluing 11ell and \\he1e1n la)S thf\ mei1t 
of ans"e111 g a question the full gist of 
\\ h1c}1 JS kno\1 u beforehand ? Di Hiles 
slto\\s a cu1ious est1n1ate or exam1nn.t1ons 
in trying to uphold such a r1d1culous and 
fatcicnl S) s e1n ot obttt1n1ng certificates but 
11s these ce1 tificates are at p1esent the pass 
ports to notl11ng and 110" he1e 1t does not 
1nuch 1natte1 ho\v the professo1s ag1ee 01 
disagree about them for all tl1at ivl1 A1gent 
and those \1 ho are of his v;ay of th1nk1ng a1e 
none the less to be co1nn1ended Joi their 
honesty and prac!Jcal good sense 
GAINSBOROUGH BAND CONTEST 
l JtE pla11 of offering special prizes fo1 local 
b lllds in districts \I he1e contest1 1g has not 
h1thc1 to been n1uch i 1 vogue cannot ful to 
eo111rncnd itself to those bands fo1 \\hotn this 
special cons1de1 at1on 1s intended to benefit 
131ass b!lud n1us1c has al ' avs been 1101e 
metl1od1call) and 1nore assiduously p1 act1sed 
111 I ancash11e and Yo1ksh11e t111n in any 
other po.it of the country and the 1esult 1s 
only natu al that these bands \Vhen pitted ' 
agtunst othe1s of less expe11ence shoul :I secure 
the p1e1n1er posit ons in the pi1ze list 
l here can sca1cely be mucl1 surp11se felt 
at "hat n1ay be called the non contesting 
bands 1nan1test1ng a d1s1nchnat1on to nteet 
the regular contesting bands for the ieasons 
before adduced and whe1e such 1neet1ngs 
ha'e taken place the absence f1om the p11zc 
hst reflects no d1scred1t at all upon the less 
fo1tunate compet1to1s on the contrary 
they arc to be coin mended fo1 she �1ng then 
pluck in taking the field against sucl1 
odds fbe action of the Ga nsborongh 
Contest Contest Com1n1ttee in adopting a 
apec1a\ prize h:it for L1ncolnsh11e b 1nds 
independent of the open list 1s a step 1n the 
i 1gltt dnect1on and ell d1spla5s the motives 
that has Jed them to this course i e ,  " hat 
n1ay be co111n1oul v te1mcd g1,1ng e\ e1yone 
a good chilnce to do so1neth1ng There 1s 
no doubt that the L1ncolnshnc bands 
"1\1 sho\v the11 p1 act1cal apprec1at1on of this 
point 1n the11 fa,ou1 b) entering 1n good 
n11n1be1s and shO\\Jng the stuff they are 1nade 
of One thing 1s cert un the1e can be 
no excuse of \\ant of encouragement in 
this case '' hatever plea tnay at othe1 tin1es 
have been put forth 
-· 
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the vats at Christmas, to vh eh people g o ™:i 
cheerh lly M they lo to i:;trcet s vceper,,-that s to 
s.'\ y tl oy g e soinetlung to get 1 d of us h t the 
poore1 cla.sse ho cann t give ould rin n le� to 
hear u T kno v noth g of Ca nb 1dge bit I 
s ppose the peopl� are in 1cl the 11a ne tl ere as n� 
here el c at d vant t<1 kuo son1cthuig of the good 
the gift \\ 11 do befo10 tJ O) g c 
The other o\c 1ng the Ea I� 8a ton Ba d ope icd 
a m sccllaneous prog a11 o v tl � co1 101 1 l i.ce 
qua lrille a d t! at tl o i:;a e "IS they 1 la)ed a 11 ont! 
or so ago at a s  n Jar ilfa 
I see f -o n tl e 1 :i.pori> tl at i;he 8t Cat! er ne s 
D u n a d lifoll� J (Nortl o. n1 ton) a e go g fo 
b ass 1nstr n1ents and a i;; ccessf l co1 cc t l \S OOcr 
J ell a d  of ti e funds Iho 8a t c  1 n.1 e  co t i s  
the a nou1ce1 e t  of tl c cnc vil of the l OL l t 
pro ne adc co 1cert� of tl e bu1 d of the lst N R 
·volunteers tl e p ce of n. In iss1on to be tl o 1nodcst 
s m of o o pe y 
TI e St Edn u d s D u n a1 d 1 fo Band (No thri. np 
ton) held the1 ann al ten. a id e1 te1tn. no t on tl e 
l 7tl II te a 1d p cco!o i;olos be � R"l on-one of the fr end� of the band (llI Ed vards) ga e H Rouud s 
cornet solo Nae L ck I n 1st no v elnse b t befo1 e d nng 11<:1 I should J kc 
to chron cle the fact that since Chnstn as l h:t\e read 
the oeports of ove1 100 v11Ll.go conce1 t a.ncl 11e c a. 
band met t101 ed In Le cester,,h re Northa.1npton 
sh re Hunt1ngdonsh1 � Oxf11rdsh 10 Cambr clgeslure 
and Buck1ngha1nsh re l ave the�e 001 certs boon 
held aud no bands to the fro1 t. \.ftcr this 1 o 
\\ onder that brass band 1n11s1c 1s 1n s1 eh a poor 
cond t101 i the d stricts 1nentioned 0 ly t �o 
vord of ad\ ice can be g1 ven \ lZ \V a.ke 111 
}IJDLt\.NOill 
'l' EIE LIVERPOOL 
BRASS & M I  LIT ARY 
B.A.N D J O URNAL. 
WRIGHT & R O UN D ,  
34, ERSKINE STllEET, LIVERPOOL. 
SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS (due in advance):­
Full Brass Band, 20 Parts, 23/- ; Small Do , 
14 Parts, 19/· ; Military Band, 25 Parts, 29/6. 
Extra Parts, if ordered with the Subscription, 
l/· each, if ordered after, 2/· each. Extra 
Postage, to the Colonies, 4/·. 
Post Office Orders to be ma.de payable at the 
General Post Office, Liverpool, to WRIGHT 
AND RO OND. Postal Orders 11roT to be 
filled in. 
'l'HE MUSIC IS SENT TO SUBSCRIBER ON THE 
15TII OF EACH J'IIONTH. 
1,bc follo\''i11g is the St1bscril)ers' 
List, up to l\larch inclusive, fo1· the 
prese11t year. 
N.B.-All the Music is Printed 
fro1n E11gra,recl Plates. 
SUBSCll.IBEll.S' LIST, 1SS6. 
W
EDDING �fat·ch fron1 the " �iidsum · 
tner Night's Dretnn," Mendelssohn. 
S
ELECT fON (Sacred), " Tho Gospel 
'l'ru1npet," arranged by J�inter. 
Introducing l"anfaro .of 1'1•nmpots, " :riJarehing o n "  
" Jn the Silont �fldnight " (Qual'lctt), ·' 'l'l;c 
Crystal Spi·ing," ·' My ltedcc1ncr," " Only or 
't'hce," " l"ll St1111d l;y llut!l tl1c ?.lorning," 
" Sonud the Alu11n," " At Evon 'cru tht< Sun was 
Set,' &C. 
Q




OLl\:.A. (Cornet Solo), " The Express," 
H. Round. 
QUADI�ILLE (on Popular Sea Songs}, "Ho1ne\vard llound," W, G. Eaton. 
lntrotlnein� " Onr Jack's Co1nc Jlornc To·day,'' 
"Sailing," " The Lead Strikes Englisl1 Ground," 
"J11ck"s l{eturu," "'L'ho Llgl1thonsc Keeper," '' Uu�rah fo1· the ?.ligl1ty Dee p ! "  '' Tl1c Steers· 11111n, &c. 
F
AN'fASIA (on Irish Airs), " The Pride 
of Ireland," lr. Jlound. 
lntro(lncing "Fill the Ilun1pcr .Fair " (Cornet Solo), 
" Believe inc if all the those ent!earing young 
cha1111s,. (Enpl1oniu1n 80\0), " Moun1 uot fo1· 1110," 
'' Oft in the Stilly Night," " ])ear llarp of };rin" 
{lloru Solu), ·'By tl•at Lnl•o " (Oornet Solo), Jig, 
"G:<rry Owen." " Long Ago," ll11sa Solo, &c. 
QUICIC 1\.farch, "The Spirit of the Night," ,V. Ling;voocl. 
Q
UICI{ :Jiarch (introducing " Blue Bells 
of Scotland " and " Scots 'vha hae "), JI. 
l�ound. 
�T arch, " York," r-I. Round. 
1\iarch, " .La.ucastor," H. Round. 
V
ALSE, " .Fond �le1nories," H. Round. 
QUICIC Jilarch, " �tee1·ing Hon1e " (co1n­panion to " Sailing ") Godfrey Dlarks. 
QlJIC �C �1arch, " l ·tobin Adair," .Jenkins. 
(As playc<I l;y the _\foltha111 l\Tills Baud.) 
J as. 
Q
UIGl\ l\farch, " J\Jat"ching to Zion," 
Linter. 
Q VICIC \! arch, " ''ictory, \'ictory," Linte1'. 
F UPHO>: IUi\l Solo, " 'l'he Pilgrin1," IT .  . J .Hound. 
I I ON'fF.S'l' QL1n.dri!JC', " 'l'he l)on," 
V l�onnd. 
Q ll IC T\: ·Round. 11 n.rch (Contest), " A  I,'. 
H. 
H. 
St1bscriptions reccivecl tl1e year 




EW AND  REVI SED  EDITION 
01'' TllE 
' '  COilNETTIST," 
PRICE ls. 6n. 
The New Edition of tl1is Popular 
·\ \1 ork. \Vill ( 'OJ l  ta i 1t 40 Solos. 
1. 
t�1i1I i�ht>d for Pi:tn. ,for-ll• (p .. i,··' 2,/--) <t 01�·h(lo;:1�\ (l';·j,.,. ·l/H ) hy ORS HOHN 1 TU( •t\\\ � HJlJ c.;r• , J ! , . 1·n,.1·s :--i i · , I." 11rl 1 1  '' . , 
- -- � -­
NEW VALSE, By H. 
WlJ 8 , '' 
ROUND. 
NO'V READY FOR BRASS & l\H L I'l'AR Y  BANDS. PUBT" ISHED FOR P IANOFORTE & ORCHESTR A ,  
Pit ICE : '" 
l\'lilitary Band, Q/6 : Ftill Brass Baud, 2/· ; Small Do., 1/8. ORSBORN & TUCKWOOD, 641 Berners St., London. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. PRICE : Pianoforte, Q/· : Orchestra, l /6. 
'fhe " FOND 1\I��l\IOB.IES " \viii, it is confidently ex:pected, become a universal fa,·ourite, being both easy and effective, and full of 
l\Ielodic beauty, 1vhile its Danceable qualities are all that can be desired. 
Ll\I E H PO O L  R R ASS R A N D  (& M ! L l'l'ARY) ,J OUHNAL.  
l'UllLl�lf F, Jl R Y  W H l <�ll'l' &i H OfTNfli :14;  Ell�f{l;./f·; S'l'llg E'f, L I V l•: H l' f ) l ) L .  
Jl'f Jl1 "A 'I " 
col']'I QU!CJ{ MAR CH . · 01,0 , 'l ........_ ...... --...._, 
s P'-Jf I tlRfW r IF r 
H .  ROUND . 
l <' U L L  L l ST 0 I" CONTENTS 
COURSE. 
J Al\TU ARY. GS Quick ?.fn.rcli .. " Peek ,,.\boo " .. . . .. lL 1{01111(\ 
I ",� VVRIG H'l1 & RQ UND'S 
1 61 Gr11.ud Concertl>oJka '"!'he Nightingale "JL Ro\111d I P11r//1er .A 1·1Y111yeme111s toill be a1n1oiinced ;,1 (/!le CO!lt�e. 
 (tiouthJ)Ort Contest Picc1:, 1884.) s b · t" · d II th 1 <l 1 DRU�' & F'IF'E BAND JOUR�AL 188tJ 62 Quick 1\Ill!'ch ,, \Vhen the Itobins Nest aga.in " � u scnp 1011.� receive a. e year ro1u1( , An t ie DUE  
W H l G l l 'L' & 
E R S K I N !� 
l{OUND, 
h. :Frank Jloi\·a.xl I back numbers for\l'ardcd. ' tJ, C;;) (�uick 1.[arch ... " S1veet Violets " 'I'. H. 'l'dght --- -
G·I C!uaddllc . " Jfo111c\\·ard Bound" 'V. G. J-:a.to11 \VRIGllT � ROU �D'� DRU " '· Fl"E BAND PRI'('" !11tro<lucing "Our./uck"sC01ue non1e 'J\1.rl:1y,'·" :';ailing,"  · ll 111 l\'. r 1  llr1 l N S T R U M  E N T  A T  I 0 N :  " The l.cadHlrikes English Ground."" .!11ck'sHetur11," BT H. ROUND. 
"l'iecolo in 'I". I�t }'lute, l�·IL'lt. 2nd li'iutc, B.fhtt. " Tile l.lghthvnso Keeper," " !!u1·1·alr fot· the i\ligllty '.l.'he f)auM a1id l<'u·g BAN!l l�Hl.li�:n con�ist.'l of 
:Jnl l<'lutc, B·fla.t. J•', J�ns.� li'J11!.c. Side !)ruin a1Hl JJeep," '' '.l'h<! :'itu<li-sntan," &e. instn1ctions for all l1mtnunents include,\ in .Dn11n and 
S 'J' ·J' ]•' Jf 'I ' B:��M IJ1u1n a11d Oy111bals. '.l'riangle. I l<'fi:BrtUAR\r. Ji'ife ll11.uds, togctl1e1· 1vith t11·enty·AC1'eu ea.�y and .\. .:. .:i · , _ 6() Q11ick 1\rarch . .. " Steedng 1 fo1nc " Godfrey 1\f[trk� progr,1..;.�il'e uunibet� in bou11d book.� f<lr ..,aeli piu·t. 
· I I 
(C'vrnpauion t.o " Snilill�.") · 'l'hc inusie i� tlnno in step by step furn1, and eonM�t� L I V )£ ]� P Q 0 J_, , YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS {Due in GG Quick :i\l'al'Ch " .A.n A1l'ful J,ittlu :-3cn1b " ll. l�onnd of Sc.i.\cs, ],c>sson�, Quick autl Slo\v 1\!n.rcho:l:I, l >nncu Advance)-One Set of Parts (i.e., l Part for �1ARC11. :r.Iusic, &e., u:"'i'.J)Jes�ly ad.qJtud for the fir;;t attenipt of 
each Instrument), Ss. Duplioate Parts, ls. G7 Quick ?\l:11·('h '' 'Vil! my Darling Cum..: Again " I a. ban•I to play tog-ether. 'l'he only 11·01 k of th.., kintl 
each. lL l�ound publil'<hed. 
�- -
RADCLIFFE AND PILKI NGTON 
PUBLIC BRASS BAND. 
A Vontest for so1itett brass bands, orgnni11cd by tbo 
n.bove band, took 1ilnco at l{ndcliffc on SnturdCLy, ]i'cb, 
7th. :Fourteen bnuda competed, and, in some cases, tho 
11Un1e band supplied n double set of competitors. l\lr. 
T. E. }:mbury (of l\lnucbcstcr) occupied the post of 
judge, nod tl10 following are the adjudicatory note11 
upon the several performnnces:-No. 1 Jt.1.�"D (l3e1tses o' th' Barn, No. 2 Section, 
conductor, l'ilr. A. Owen ; Glee, " 0 Snatcl1 me swift.") 
-1\.. very good opening, YCt'Y fairly in tune, and go0<l 
tone, well played all through (excepting one note); 
finish good. A. good performance. 
No. 2 (Bosses o' th' l3arn, No. 1 Section, conductor, 
l\fr. A. Owen; Glee, " 0  Snatch me 11wift.")-A very 
good com1nencenicut, nicely in tune, nud good tono. 
Second and tliird inovemcnts good ; nc:"'i'.t movement 
not good-not together nhvays (one wrong no to) ; finish 
good. A !together very fair performance. 
J\To. 3 (Radcliffe Old, No. 2 Section, conductor, :rirr. 
A. O\ven : Glee, " Conie bome.")-l•'irst movement 
not quite in tune ; allegro very fairly played, but rnther 
choppy (one or two elipseeeond time) ; finish good, but 
not quite in tune. 
No. 4 ('Vaterhead Brass Band, Oldham, conductor, 
J\lr. T. J;>,Teedlian1 ; Glee, " Hohenlindon.")-J<'irst 
movenient - Cou1mencemeut llot quite in tuno; 
sforzando not observed at the end. Second moveinent­
Slurs not observed by basses and liorus ; lento (two 
slips) \•ery rough, and not together; maestoso ba(lly 
phrased ; adagio not good-out of tune ; andautiao too 
loud, and wrong notes observed. A very middling 
perfornianco. 
No. 5 (J\Iiddloton Public, conductor, ?\fr. 1�. Swift ;  
Glee, " Hohenlindcn.")- Opened well, very nicely in 
tune, inarks \veil observed, tone good, well played 
all through (excepting one slight slip-soprano) ;  
finish good. Au excellent performance, 
No. 6 (Radcliffe Old, No. 1 Section, conductor, l\fr. 
A. O\\•en ; Gloe, " O �natch n1e swift. '')-Commenced 
very fairly, \veil in tune, tone good ; second tiine, 
rather unsteady. '!'be remainder very nicely played. 
A very fair perforn1nnce. 
No. 7 (Hebdeu J3ridgo, conductor, J\fr. J�li J\farslnnd ; 
Glee, ·' Shades of the J[eroes.")-J,argo- Very fair 
opening, but occasionally a little out of tune ; eupho­
nium good ; piano JJUrts ntucli too loud, and ratbcr 
rough ; cuphoniurn a.gain good. Andanto con inoto­
Too loud, especially the upper cornet. Allegro n1olto -l{ough ; horns \'Cry fair, but slurs not attended to 
(better second tin1e, first cornet rather loud; finish 
not quite in tune. Band not well balanced Altogether 
not a very good perfonnance. 
Xo. 8 (J.'aru\vorth Old, conductor, J\[r. E. Swift ; 
Glee, " Hohculinden.'')-Opened very fairly. Allegro 
moderate - '  ery rough, and not al ways togetlicr : 
upper cornet too loud. Lento-Ratber tan1c. Allegro 
l�rccision \Vanted. J\[nestoso-Eupboniurn \'Cry if\llch 
ovcrhlown. Allegro spirito-Not loud enough at 
commencon1cnt, artcrwards piano parts too loud, and 
upper instrll1ncnts rough. Adagio-J{ather timidly 
played. Andantino--,rery much better, but 11ot quito 
together : finish not in tuuo. 
No. 9 (Heywood l<il:les, No. 1 Sect.ion, conductor, 
:rilr. Gladney ; Cleo, " Hohenlindeu.")-A very good 
opening; quick n1ove1neot \·ery fair. Lento-Not 
quite together ; uoxt three movements good. Adagio­
'l'op instruments too loud-parts did not blend well 
together. .'\.udautioo-rianiss.imo parts too loud ; 
quick move1neut very fair, but unsteady son1etimcs; 
finish good. 
No. 10 (Iloywood Rifles, No. 2 Section, conductor, 
:rirr. J. Gladney; Glco, " 'Vheu ''riods Breathe Soft.")­
Opencd well ; bass (one slip) not always together, 
afterwards very 1nuch better, but rough occasioun.lly ; 
next n1ovement rather thnid ; bass anotlier slip; 6-8 
n101·emenf 1vcl! plnycd, but top cornet a little too loud : 
finish good (same second thne.) 
No, 11 (3r(l T,,U,,'., Accrington, conductor, 1'1Tr. Jas. 
I.ord ; Glee, " 0 Snatch rue Swift."-Opeued well (one 
wrong note ) ;  bass rather weak ; first cornet not quite 
iu tune al way� (1� sharp, first space). La1ghetto good. 
A.llegro n1odcrato \'Cry fair : next moventent rather 
rough ; crescendo and ditninuendo not obscrl'ed before 
tbe pa.use; finish very fair. 
No. 12 (Audcushaw nud Droylsdeu 'l'cmpornnce cou. 
ductor, l\lr. Jos. l<"rith; Glee, ., Hours of BoalltY.")­
Con1mcnccd out of tuno, precision \vauted. next n1ovc­
Jllent n1uch better. but bass and euphoniun1 out of 
tune. ],cuto very fuir. Larghctto not precise enough 
but not quite in tune, A.llegro n1acstoso very rnucl; 
be_tter. 01rghctto pon1poso very rough ; horu.q 1·cry 
fair. tuM1 parts nlso; upper cornet one slip· finish 
middling. ' 
Ko. 13 (Ne\\'SOmo Glee Jland, Hudclerstielcl, con­
ductor, i\lr. :S. L. 'J'aylor: Glee, " Comrades iu Ai-ms.") 
-Commenced very tiinidly, und not quite iu tuue 
precision and punctuation \vanted, Staccatto part 
go?d, J\ileR:ro very fair, but not precise enough ; 
finish very fair. 
No. 14 (J,iuthwaitc, conductor, 1.fr. J, Gladney ; 
Glee, . 'Hai!, ?llcmory."-Vcry nice con1n1oucen1ent, beant1fnll,y iu tune, and grand tone; eupboniurn solo 
very good ; duett part good · fugt1e 1vell gi1•e11 · 
punctuation and precision a.di�irable. JIBnd \Volt' 
balauced ;  fiuisb excolleut, .A. beautiflll perfor1nauc<', 
1'1�1ZES. 
lst I'ri�e (£5), ).To. 14 Band, Linth\'l"aite. 
2nd Prize (.£3), :No. 5 Baud . .IHiddleton Public. 3rd Prize (£2), No. 1 l�nud, Bosses o' th' Barn (2nd 
section). 
4.tb Prize £1), No. 6 Baud, Radcliffe Old (let section). 
'l'he contest displayed son1e excellent featllroa but 
th() playing in 111ost cases was not \vell balanc�d a 
great n1a11:y o� tho perforiners being inclined to ov�r· blo\v . their 1ustrun1011ts. 'l'ho upper cornets nrc espc?ia\ly c�nrgoable .with this fault. Ju eeptett playing 1inrbt:ular!y, this 11ndue pron1iuence should be guarded against and corrected. 
JUDGE : T. 1': • .BJ\fBURY, SEN. 
HEPTONS.TALL.-'rhe annual re.union of the 1nc1n. bel"s and !nends of the lfepto11stal\ BrllSS Band ca1no off. on I<eb. 7�h. The local "Star and Garter" :r.I1n�trels contr1butcd 1nuch to the enjoyment of the even111g. 
SOUTH NO'l'TS Tr:lrl'EHANCR BRASS BAND NOT· 
TlNG.HAlL-1\ gr_a�1d baztui.rl dra1vi11g of priz��. and i�us1?al co1npet1t_1 .... n, was 1eld in the Albert I.fall, Nott1ngha1n on {anluiry 31�t, in aid of the fnnds of �he Sou�h N'otts 1e1nporance l3and, The \Vhole :i.ffah· 1s described b.y the local papers, in nearly a full colunin, as ,being n.n unp1·cccde11ted succeRs.. '£lie bazaar, \1'h1ch \VU.S opened at three o'clock by the bau� (under tl1cir re.�pcctcd conductor, 1\[r. !Jaines), pla.y111g . one of then· · "/)lend id pieces in good �tyle. T�c vanons stalls, 11·luc 1 11·ere presided over by lady friends ?f. the ba.nd, \Vere \\'e.11 Pfl:tronizcd. An1ongst trye exh1b1ts \\'Cre tl�e bea.ut1ful 1nstru1nents, 1nedal, diploma, ,�c., \Von 1v1th the tirst pl"i.zes by the band. :\lessrll. Besson �!so had au excellent exhibit of thoii· 1nst�u1u_ents, \�·luch \l'Cl"C 1nuch admired. f.Ir. Calo\V, 
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Lill�RPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
PUBLJSHED B\' WRlGHT .t ROUND,34, ERSKINE STREET, LI\'F.RPOOL. 
!A'flH.iH'f & HO UND'S HRUM ANH FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
· tfor rE . f.. ii! QUICK MARCH . " Peek A Boo " H .  ROUND. 
LIVER POOL BRASS HAND (& M I LITARY )  JOURNAL. 
0 Rr:L� 1' PUllLlSll�:n BY V\"f{\GH'fd ROUNl),84, ERSf{Ji\'}<; S'fREET, L I V E R P O O L .  ·oLO 0 � ll� QUJCJ{ MARCH. "STEERING HOME." GODFREY MARKS. 
LIVER POOL BRASS HAN D (& MILITARYJ JOUR NA L .  
PUBLISHED BY \\'RIGHT r> RftUND,:1·; ER�l·i I :'iE !ff HEE'f, L f \' E HPOOL • 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND \& l\11LITARY) J OUHNAL. 
Pl'flLlSHEf) H Y  �'R!GH'f .tHOI.lL'ill, 34,ERSJtlNE S'fREET, 1.1\'l':nl'UOL. 
H. ROUND . 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S DRUM AND FIFE BAND ,JOURNAL 
. a 34,ERSliINE S1'HEE'f, LI \' E H POOL. - i;"J v 
1'! \'A QUICJ{ MARCH ."Will my darling come again." H.ROUND. 
" THREE SHILLINGS & NINEPENCE " 
� TRUE INCIDEN'l 
BUS!N�:SS l>:I b\ s1ness IS a er} good l otto a d so 
also 11:1 its fello v fl ere s no f 1e dsh p 1 \ b1 s e .. i; and vhy sho Id there be' The 'C s 1 o r endsh I that ever I k1 e v or yet I card of 1f t! at o Id be 
ncce1 ted in the 1 lace of read) 1no cy a d as 
b 1s 0&:1 incans 1 n.y n.1 d be pa d t see11s to 1 e t! a.t 1 o f u't! er argu lent JS req Lred as to v! at b Ill neee really cans 
'I hree sl ll 1gs a id 1 uepence 1s ce ta i ly lil -ge sun at least, not ln.rge to those vho 
I 101 ty of inoney b t to il nan a. i;n all n.y it epiosei t,,, cx:i.ctly ts f 11 fl.!ue that ii; tl reo sl il gs 
n d nepence A 1d 1t 1nay I ere be re a 1 ed t! n.t t! 010 s qu te ai; n eh me11t a. d I o estl 1 sett ig n. si all cl n a<:i a l rge o e  b t so1nol o v o  othe1 
a g1eat u nlJe of c;i,ses tl ese s nn,11 natters are q to £01 gotte t d l the end lost I! gl t of 
1ltogetho1 exce1 t by the person to 1 01n tl ey re d ' 
rhere n,re of co 'Se a great n 1nbe1 of excello1 t 
11d wo1thy peo1Ie vlo rcal!ydo s lfer from n, bad ' e1uo1y b1 t t b a rilt! e st a, ge co1nc de1 ce tl a.t this fn. h re of the 'etent1ve po ve of tl e 1 1d 
1:1\ ould 01k o ly o ie d1rect1011 I s 11 p()se ho v over tl at tins is only a 1 a.cc dent to Juch tl o best regulat.cd of us are liable to 
But to come back to business 1 rope1 -the starting J>OL t-1 ay tell the reader 1 eonfide1 ce th \t I n.m n a. small .i.y of bu es::1 and that b 1s ness 1� 1n 15 c pubh::ihn g !\Iy bu.. ess tl e1 be ng 111 music, 1t nat rally folio\ s tl at I have net tl a good many sorts of 1u1is c an"- n. d so ne of tl cm very queer cha.meters to £01 mub1c like all othe1 profcsb1ons 
a.11d callings hn.s ts f 11 share of all soi ts and 001 d1 
t1ons of 1uen TI e 1nc dent v h eh I a n about to 
relri.te occ rred as folio b 011e Sat1 rday afte oo 1 
BRASS BAND MUSIC 
COLONIES 
I N  THE 
J 1st befo1c c!os ng t ue I rece ed a. telegra vh cl 
read thus (for obv10 s reasons I o nit nn,n1e .. ) Send 1no at 01 co tl o S c ed i\Ia ches a ted 
\l .AI! A\\ .1.\. B.ftASS B \.ND :NE\V 7.E \TA.ND 
THE no hers of the \\ a11 a \ Brass Bau 1 et on 
TlleSday oven ug last at the Emp re Hotel the ob1eet 
be og a pr sentat 011 to thE' bandmaster l'iir J 
Cl eke !\Ir 0 \yrcs be og oted to tl e cba r 
br efiy �ddressc 1 thos(J pres(Jot express ng l s sat sf •c 
t on at the posit on they had place! 1 n 10 
fo1 to i11orro v s eh 1ch 1 a1n. le of tl c -- \rt lie y don t fa. I No v as I 1 ever yet railed n li s ness I ce t.v. 1ly \VMI not 1cl ed to co n e ce pon tl e 
1ece11 t of a teleg a n  a l  s ng no not to d 1:10 
Accoid gly tl e m  sic requ 1ed VilS sent to t1 e address 
g ve v tl all co1 ve e t des1 u,tcl 'Ihe b II fo tl c 
music amou ted to the inodcst s of tl ee s 111 g� 
and n opencc all told Not a la ge t 1 ount certa nly 
B 1t Ml before re na kcd b s 9Sb IS h IS ICSS a d 
three sh II 1 gs a id i ne1 ence 1s money a d 110 o e 
'vho t es ho1 ostly to r ay lus ay ea afford to lose 
O\ e 1 so sin ill as s 01 a. three �h ll ng� and n 1 epe1 ce 
\Vell days eeks a id montl rolled 01 ri.1 d 
altho u.rh I had rendered several iwcounts for tho su n 
no notice vhatever vas taken of the matter 
There a.re fe v people J b s1nebS tl at ca.1 e to be 
la. 1ghed at or done and I could nt see I y I 
i;hould be subJected to e tl er k d of treat nent \Ith 
out putt 11g fo1-th sonie k 1d of effort 111 lefcnce 
.;\ceord ngly I rote n1y debtor a letter tellu g I n if 
the amou 1t \ as not t a d v thin a 1veek I i;ho kl 
1nako t my b 1st e�s to apply to tl e officers of the 
corps for a. Rettle1nent n.oi tl e i s c vrui exi 1cssly 
ordered for the 1 sc of the band of the -- \_rt1 \lei) 
Vo! 1 tce1s 
I vo days afte1 the. debpatch of tl s 1n .ss ve I as 
i ea1ly startled out of my se ses by a v olent attack 
11 01 the office bell and a g'l ttu al 01ce e cln, m 1 g 
Is tlcrc i1y 0 1e Do yo 1 kno v vho J 
an1 I l ado al I ai;te to the door to :I bCover tl e 
ren.110 i of tl s stra. ge con1 ot o �he 1 ny gaze fe I 
t pon a pc1so vho appeared to )QSSess the JO t 
cl a actcr1st c� of l 1lstaff a d Bai lo r h co b ed tl 
ti c 1 1 of U e 1  ole nashe I a.so l a tone as tle 
c c 1mstancee vou\d per t I told y v s to tl t 
t! e1e vas soi e one n and f I e vould des st f o 
I ul ng the bell to t eces and vould come n ru d 
e:q la u h s b s ness I should be glad to obl go l 1m f 
it vas n ny po vt1 
Po ve1 1s it you say bello ved out iny noisy 
v1S1to1 as he folio ved 1 e into tl e b 1s1ness pa t of the 
r re1n1ses \Ve II soon see ho has the po er to do 
anyth1 ig 
By tlus t111e I had ny ho sterous calle 1 full ic 
ll[r Ch ckeu :vas then ea! ed u and the Cl r na 
ren I au ad Ire s as folio s lo Jos C1 CI.<EI' Dear Si \\ e the 
s g ed e bcrs of tl e '\\a pal\ a Brass Band ta o tl s 
oi oort ty or test fJ ng our apprecio.t Oil of ollr 
worth !Ill ! er ts as a ealo s and nut r g nstrllctor 
l r ug t! o two years nul a l alf that JOU lave bee 
bnud n ster of tl e \\ n I n \a Brass Band \\ e tl ere 
fcirc 1 recogn t on of 3our aluablc ser ces here tb beg }O r accept-auce of tbe a.ccompn y1ug electro 
p ate I Echo cornet, as a ark of our estee u and c 
tr st that you 1uay I e long and ret.a n v I cno g11 to 
b\o v t for 1nnuy vears to couie -Signed A La. vrenee 
\\ G Jones J Livrcuco 0 Lawrenc Jobu Oosgro e 
F J Shnnly T Carson, R Cochrane H L ddcll \ 
\\I eeler 0 Ayres J I..a reucc JUU \\ lbo psoo 
J Stone nnd 13 Oosgro c -He then handed to i\1r 
Clnckeu o. beautiful electro plated Echo Bell Cornet 
manufactured by tl o celebrated Enghsh 1naker J 
Jf ghnn :r.Janchester aud beanng the folio 11ng 
uscr11 hou -
l resented to l\[r Joseph Oh cken bandmaster by 
the 1nc nbers of the \\ a l  al\ a Brass Band a:; a mark 
of the r esteem -1884 
l\[r Chicken n repl3 stated that I at he I ad lo 1e 
for the baud bad been done v I ugly b 1ug pass ountel) 
fvu I of n sic Had I e known earl er tl at he ha I the 
capac ty of a leader he vo Id ha e start d a ba d 
heu ho frst c 1ne to \Va 1 n  a se en ,;ears ago He 
thaul cd tl o very I enrt ly for tbei s1 len l d I resent 
vb1cl o I l ever re l u 1 l m of tl e n uv pleasant 
ho rs I.Jc I ad �1ie1 t v tl the band and a thougl I e ha 1 
felt their J equ emeuts ery t y ug at t u  cs l e  kne 
U at ho I a] loue I s duty to vards th if tbC.) 
coul l say they ere sat sfied 1t b w he could sa,; 
th J r le t! at he vas tboto gh y ell p eased v th 
the n as n b ud fo1 the vou lcrful progress the ha I ado 
u tl o s! ort t mo they l a l beeu lea nu., l s c  B d 
m \Sters ere often placed n a peen ar I O.'!lt on 
try ug to plcnse every c her he as s r to offen I 
some aud a.lt!Jo gh he often spoke sharp to tl cm all 
rou l t v. as al vays for their o vu good tbout 
d sc phne a baud o tld soon fall to the ground lie 
felt a ply rep..'l.Ld for the per od I e hnd been teacl ug 
tl ein aud !Jopcd thcv ould coot one to work veil v tb 
h Ill o tbo future 1f tl cy chd so there was a br II nut 
future before thc1 
'lhc merubcrs presoot then drank :\lr Oh ckeu s 
health 1tl musical houo 1r1> one and all declar ug tl at 
ho \\a.'l n. JOlly good fellow -JVapawa lla l 
Dcce nb r 23rc! 1884 
\ 1th Che couute1 bet veen s and vh cl ga e t e 
opportuu ty to see vhl\t he v.as hke In statu1e he 
\VM a. little above the med un he1f<>ht 1 b ilk he "as 
dee ded.ly p 1ffed 1p l!IB age hould set do vn 
oome1vherc bet cen 40 and 50 It needed but tl e 
inost 9 1perfic1al glance at 1ny 1s1tor s countenance to 
tell thn.t he \\rui a geuu ne th1r .. ty soul a1 d that nost 
of his hfetune lad beet passed 111 la.bou 'Ill:;:' l1a1d to 
quench th s appa ent;iy chro c eak 1es� If a1 J 
reasonable doubt ex15ted on this head the state ! e ALLEN DALf AUSTR.d.LIA. 
vas 1 \VO Id ha.ve settled tl e queot10 off ha d for A Band 001 test organ se l b� the Allen lale nnd both mentally and r hys1cally h s eq il b 1 ' as K1ogstou Brass Bnucl vas hell a.t Ores ck O al ou 
sadly upset in J lil vords he as 11101e tha 1 h ilf Decc ber 26th 
seas over a. cond t1on I eh mate ally a de I t! o Accor l ug to tbo re1 ort sub Jo ued- h cl s taken 
s va.sh b cklu g a r v.ss rued for the occas o TI c fro the Alie dale S cato ul J( sto Tcleq l 
t pper part f iny v s to s pe1son va� su n o  ted of Decou ber 29th-tb s w s tbe first contest held 
\V th a bo 1 1  ke sl are 1 at vh cl wi.s fi �i cd off tl c V ctor °'u Oolouy and tl e pro noters certa ll y 
with a d S[ 101 ort on tely la ge m His coat CBt l er t co en \at o for tbe u ugurat 011 of tho s re�t 
and I ants l\C c as lo d Ml lo I cou d be a d all 01 c net! o I for t c atta lent o! prolic ency l 11us al 
r attern a b g black and h tc Scote! pin d c 'Ossed art Oompct tiou s the ko,; that un oel s tbe loor of 
ove w th at an e ne1 nld gree In one hn,n l he car 1ed 1 us cal progress rh s fact 1s self c dent on all s d s 
a vory large valk 1 g ca1 e n the otl e h n I I e \\J ere there are uo baud coutcsts tl ere are le v good 
flo r sl cd a 1 c spa.per a id 1 I s nonth I e ca1r ed a bands It ccrta oly bc:l oves al! those vho ha e m  s cal 
verv la '£'C nnd n1 ress1 ve c gar \Vh le I vas uot c 1g progress at heart to s1 arc no 1neans hereby these 
these l e1so 1 ii adorn1uents tl e o vner thereof va.11 fr ou ll)-thouJO:"h oouc the less keen-co upet t1oos nay 
vigorously search ng h s pocket an I th 1io ery be fostered and ouco rage I and the en 1 v II u e erJ 
d1st11 et 1nethod e1tl1e for bet een the \alk i g cat e! respect be found to amply repay a I the t1n1c au\ 
newspaper a d c ga1 he see111ed to I ave got n1 xect trouble expended The folio"' ng 1s tl c report 
up
b
nnd every pocket as searched but the r gl t one alluded to -
1r ug this pucket ! untnig my \!Sito ke1 t e rho baud contest 01gan sod by tho Allendale and l:ien,t1nff I I a e rece ed a. letter a inost "'1lt1ng K1ugstoo Brass Band vas t.he oulysource of attract o otter I nc e1 rece ved such a lette1 111 all 1 y 11 this neighbour! ood or rather at Ore .. w cl; o v ng 
p ·ufes1101U1l experience \Vhere can 1t I a e got to 1 to the nou existence of a rccrent1on ground 1 the r 1vrui ou the point of telling h m that I as neve1 ne gl bourhood 1t was foun l oecessarJ to J.Jol l t! c good at con 1ndrun1s vhet all at once he shouted o it contest at Ores v ck aud the O al as secured for the ,;\.h I have 1t I looked th 110 I ttle cu1 os ty purpose Ih s 1\81:1 the first affa r of the k nd yet hc!U to sec the outcome of tl 1s self search ng lo and behold 10 tlic colony no \ though n tbo old country baud it \vas 1ny a.p11 cat on fo the tluee sl ill 1 ga and 1 o contests ha e bcou n1o�t s ccessf I tho success of sue! 
pence a th g at tl o Ant podcs \\as regarded by several as S i  11a d 1ny vis tor in a rat!ful to e Did somevhat do btrul );everthe!ess the local bnnl you &cud l ie that lette1 � I at o ice re1 bed tl c resolve] to hold one au l a short t me ago a 1 ro,,.ram e •tfil native " 
Aud d d you vr to th •t 1ortio1 vh eh tl icatei s 
as issued couta u 1g throe 1 r zcs of £20 £10 and £5 
to ap'>'y to t' . Iii "">" lo• l "Y'""nt I l l tl t 
rcs1 ect1vol,; '11 osc vere �U] pie ncnte l by 1 r zes fo  ., "'  181 e 11, at let e sports tl c vl ole con l � ng a \alue of over l 1ever 1 esotted t o s  ch a ayof do g b  s 1es� as to £70 Jlero vero oily tvo cutr es for tl e hau l po 1n t t vo por�o s to te o e letter coutcst tl ough uu nbcr or these t as aot c ! atcd B t said uy s to Do ve k ov h0 I rt1 1 7 vo l l �rv coucl s ous Ovugto thc hol laJS lovcvcr l\fr, re1 ly vas I be! eve I do ioarly al tho b uds vcro ongag d and conse ue t!) But do yo I no v I 1 a e bee 111 the Ila coul \ not ttcu l TI 0 Da.ylesford Borough ]3ao l ovo1 20 yea 'H a1 d do yo k o t �t befo e t1 v.t I (t vcnty ctgl t strong) an I the Ege ton Brass 13aud \V:'W:l at tie -- Co110$e and 1 cons1de I I a.ve bee (12 n nu her) nttende l :rho gh the first att mi t to 1 is ltcd l\Iy professio al position hns bee t1 ought organ 80 a contest has not 1 oved 1 te as succcssf l as uoth 1g of a d I ea n ot roahse tl e fact tl at yo 0011\<l be lcs1red t vas bv uo neans a fa lure an I tl ose kno v 1nc., and vhat s no1e I do l  t kuo t! at I ov.e who \Crc present CDJOye l nus 0 of sue! a character as you any tnoney I lia O no l'eColiO"ct on of hav ng th S to evoke var 1 co1nn cudat oos fron the 1s tors mua c fro1n yo!! t has cost ne five sl lh g;1 1 ra I 0 \Vay fare to come here a id I II have a f II exp\a iat1<n v ug to the strong attract ous at Ballarat the c vas 
bef I J I I k f II k ! not a ery !nrge attendance II.Jc tnk gs at the gate I n
��e eave as C..'1.n t  tui YDU 11 Y nov 0 n11ouuted to about £40 In carr}1ng out the s1orts 
No\v look here sir I iephed hate er opnuon t1 e Allendale J�nnd ha l tho active asstStance of i\lr 
) ou niay ha. e of yourself v lJ not alter the fact t iat \\ 0 
Speoce 110 I se crnl members of the Cresw ck 
you o ve ine three slnll ngs and ninepence foi inusic If I F re Ur gndc an l of a number of locsl gentlen1co you choose to expend five sh lluigs to 1 ay th ee sl II ngs hose names nre al vays connected 1tl amuse1 l(;nts of 
n nepenee that 1s uot1ny fault another thing there a. d au athlct O character bold oo the 0 al Of co rso tl c 
is no reason vhy yoi sho ild come here a.nd pull tl e feat ro of the lay as the n is c Severa! thlct c 
door bell to pieces and try to s vear thnt black is eveub I a nl
"' gooo tl rougl the play og of tbe test 
,vJute and bl e 1s uo colo r a id as fo yot �a.y n"' arcl J3nl arat (composed by 1.lr 'I E Bulc!) 
you do t kno v that }OU 0 0 1ne the ino ey ) Y vas cute cd upon, t fa 1 ug to the lot of the Da)il's 
here 1s t\ o very telegrn, conta n g thE order ford B ncl I rst to occ l y the stand The p ecc s a 
I quickly t1e:i.rched o 1t the teleg am f1on r1y so nc vl nt heavy one eacl I ro 1ucut player be ug 
black l at and at the sight of th s p1oof po t ve I e atfor led au OJ I 01 l n tv for excrc s ng h s ah ! ty i\t 
str ick I s fo ehead a. t a" c style �nd ye] c I o t the couclus on ol the p ec tbe pub! c gave a hearty 
,;\ I I ave it now I kiok 1 atu ally e 0 gl to cl ecr I! ere cau be o loubt tl e band ncn !eservcd 
see vha.t 1t va� J e I n<l got b t could J cer 1 otl g npprobnt on fo the n s c vas vel rcu lcred II o 
lI<:i veve I e set tl e telegram th i d1ss ! ated �gcrtou Jland tbc
u :vent tbrougb tl c n arch u l at its 
lee a d aga 1 'Cpcated I have t t 1 ust be so close vorc also I plauded !Jav ng done erv ve 1 fo a 
one of y ba1 l l!e t for tl s m  s c  a d l c has1t o v  nev baud lor tbo secoo l I ecc the Daylesforl 
But I roJOI ed ho v co 1 d one of yo r band Bo1ougt Bau I pi yed a select ou au I J gertou a 
I n,vo t1e t for tl e music 1thout yo 1r I no vledgo fa tas a 0 v1ng to c1rcu stancee 1\lr Bu cl bad 
,vhc 1 t! e 1n 1s1c va.s se t to tf e J eadq uv. tl:'rs add eased h nself to uu lcrtnko tl c office of J dge a teut be ng 
to yo rself a.1 d \ 1ot! 01 th 1g 1£ o e of ) o r band erected for tl c officer v1tb u u. fe v yar ls of the band 
sentfoi the m 1s c  as )ou say ho can1e yo to ha c stand lhe co pet C J  eces l av ug beeogouethrough 
a1 y kno vledge of the fact? :rtlr ll 1lch shortly ftcr" ards appeared on the platfo 1 
\_II the 1eply I could get to 1ny que y va.s S I aod 11nuounccd tl at he a var le I the pr zc to No 1 tl 1s ba id \Ster tot! e�o tl o tS 1bsc 11 t o  B 11ssB 
'\\Ill pay yo l but not one of iny ba ds sl all ever be ug t! e Da) lesrord Borough The anuouncen cut I TI e no lbc "i; a 1d [ Jc d (If tl e \_ c e t SI e1 he <ls purc l1ase anothe1 oto fro n you not even n1y fo idry was received tb cl.Jeers and a s m !ar co nµl lout l=teod B nd Stalyb dge I e\cl a e1y is cces .. f I e 
band nor i y art llery band nor 1\1\S Ind the Egerton Unu<l fer the pluck,; and creel du g tl c 1 ast 01 th t be1 g tl e occa:;10 of 
Nov look here 1ny fine fello I reJo 1 ed yo 1 table \Vay 111 1vh cl they I.Ja I contended tl a strong 53 d a c -,;a ) of tl c bai d 8 fo 1 at n 
have been fooli�h enough tu spend hve sh Hi gE 1 bo ly of more OXJ er euccd mus c ans Mr Dul eh then Bunt L \SC \:;1 1 � -fhe 
11ea1 Bi d,..e \I II B \II I 
rail �a.y fa.re to co no aud J ay me three sl11lh gs a. id announced ihat he a var led the s l er mouthp cce I 
I 'led fo1 the 1 al tea l n,1 t >f the In lc1 01 de1 t 
n111epe11.cc and f you I a possessed a grl n of se lse (J rcscnto I by 1' Besson and Co Londou) to tl e l) c1 uf l)ddfr!llo v� held 1 1 tl e Co 01 01 at vc Hnll 
you wo 1ld l1a e settled t! e debt for ri. penny postage lead og solo cornet 1u tbe Da)lesford Band-d1st n 01 I cb1 nry 14tl Ihe B 1y Bo o gh l�rl.ud illso 
ata1n1 So fa1a.s r�ards yo1r th1eats they 1re be1 eath gushug h1111 bv the play ug of the cadence 1u the 1 ll)Cd at i is u 1la giltl er g of the Ca1d 'OOln 
not1co 1f you 1na1uta1u you1 foundry ba.nd as ) o solcetion Ibis w�s 111 r l r1end Scorer a \Veil koo vu opc ato1-;i 1n the A tl 1;11wu on l cbt 1 a1'Y 2lst 
[\''RlOlll AND ROU1'D S BRASS BAND NE\:\ S MARCH I, 1884 
BRASS 
,;,\ C tt! H.!rt0'\ -1 the l eb1 ary 1 
ll;Tl\J l 1 efe1 
• 
' 
\Vn.IGlI'l' t� ROUND,S HHASS BAN'D Nr •<'\\K'. !'] I C  l l '8" "' Q n A l 'I l , o ;). 
Jl'S'l' J'Ulll.ISD.t:D. 
" ZEN O BIA " 
_, ' 
liOI{N SOLO, '\'ITH 
l'J,\NOFOR'l'E .ACCOMPANil'!lENT 
COM POSED Ill JL llOUND. 
PJtIUE ls. ltl. NE'l', 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D ,  
31,  l:RSl(INJ� S'l'liE.l�'i', J�IVEltPOOJ�. 
J litiT !'UBLISllBO. 
PQT,K.A. BltlLLI1\-1\"l'E, 
" T  JI E p R E M  1 E R, 
'1'1{01\IBONB SOl�O, '\'ITH 
' 
PI,\N01''0ltTE ACCOl\lPANIDIEi."'\T, 
Ooll l'OSED 11y H. llOUND. 
Pl{ICE ls. Id. NET. 
WRH1 11'1' & ROUN D, 
34, EllSKINE S'l'REE'l', LIVERPOOI�. 
M E T Z L E R  
M I L I T A RY & B R A S S  
& c o  
B A N D  
. ' s 
J O U R N A L ,  
�· l'iincc1>s 'l'oto (8electinn) ;;· Cru1uen ?l[a1ch (G l3izet) 
1 1\u 1�1·iute1nps \Talol' 




J,�lk:i. .. . . . . 
· Grelots l ':.ric� . .  . . �· ]�a ]�ei11e de� P1�pillon1:1 \'al�tJ 
· G11rolen l)nrty l)v\ki� 9. CnrnH!il J,:lllcci·s (G. Bi:t.tJt) 
BHAS� BAK!), 2,:. Nl�1' ; M I LITARY BA�'D, 5s. Nl�1' ; SEPARATE PAHTS, 3cl. EACH. 
1�rederic Clay ,f. i\L Co11'ar(! 
10. l{uby \Vn.lt7. · · ·  · · · ·  P. l3ucalos�i lG. ][, hl. S. Pinafore Quo,\ril\" 93 N' ll G I 1 Co1nposer u[ \ho cllloliralcll ".\ty Queen V(1l�e." (B B ·') '"' -· · e · 1vynnc �:i.110.iers. i.\[ilitary l3au( , prico 
. . .  1·:n1ilc '\Valdteufel 11. . .. E111ile \\':i.ldteufcl 12. 
J�udolf JTcrz<.1n 1:3, 
1�. (le '\TiJbac I 
. . . (;e,•rges ]�a1nothe 1 1.!. 
... Ul1arlca l1odf1e�' 1.-•. 
. . Charles Godfrey 
ras1:1 11;11.., . . .  . . .  . . .  Chai le$ Godftey 5s. 4d. l3:i.rtlicni:i. \Valtz A 11dre1v I.evy 17. D;i,n$c des l• cC1:1 . . }/ugh Clendon J,ig\1t o' I,ov_tJ \\'t1.ltz . . .  .A .. G. Crn1ve 18. '!'he (�!oucestor.�hfrc i\f:i.n.;li l[ugh Oleudon 2!. Nell Gwynne Qualh·ille. hlilitn.ry B:111d, prico Tn the P.[oonl.1�!1t. "'/,\Jae. ,On l .. ady , 1 lQ. Sp1 ingtideo ll1Jvela (CounLi·y Dane"') J•:d11._,1·d J:/ ,u· ler 51:1. 4d. ,\rthu1· l l d l s popnJa,rS(lng. 1\. (,. Cro11'c 1 20. Brcr Hnbbit l'olk·i, Adcln. 'l'in�lal 25. Nell G1vynne ciuick l\Iai·c\1. l\Iilitary Band, T.'1"11uncn�itC \fn.]i;o . 1 .. oui':i Gregh 21. 'J'he J,overs' \Valt';-; · :: Ohni·les (]'Albert 11rice 2s. Sd . 'J'o n1.111y Dnd (l11adn\lc (13n1�s 22. Nell G1vyllnc l?C:lcction. At"1'a1iged byJ. \Vinter- 26. Nell Givyiino Selection. Brri.sa Bn.iicl, �8. ; l\Iili-l tnd) Coote botto1n. 1II1ht1>ry B11nd, price 158. tary B:i.nd, 3s. lOd . 
JUS'l' PUBLISliED, 
'f H E  It O J, L I N G  D R\U:M S, 
Perforn1ed \Vith 
Dl�:ciCl{.l_P'l'I:\"}: .B1\'.l_vl.'L:I:: l\U\.ll-Cl--C RY GEO. ASCH (COl\IPOSEit Oli' 'l'liE BILI'l'ISH PATROL) 
i 1n111ense sueces8 at Co\•ent Garden 'l'heatro. Brass Band, 2s. net ; .l\iilitary Band, 5s. net ; 
'
separate Parts, 3d. eac}1. 
NO\V l�EADY, THE POPUJ ... A.R AND SUCCESSI!'UL 
S E E - S AW WA L T Z' 
C.:on1poscd by ..o\. G. CltO,VE for Brass Band and Military Bn;id, Order Early. 
METZLER & 00.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
NK\V CATALOGUE POST FllEE ON APPL ICATION. 
' '  
N E W L I S T O F  M. U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N O W  R � A D Y  
THIHD EDITION NOW READY. LONDON : METZLER & Co. 42 G t 1UI' lb h. St t W J OAN OF ARC" 




BAND CONTEST PIECE 
EVER PUBLIS HED. 
Pl{lCE-�111.l'l'AltY BAND, 3/6 ; BR!Si; BAND, 3/-. 
PLAYED EVERYWHERE BY ALL THE MOST 
NOTED BA.NDS. 
The Pross n naui1nous\y pronounce ' '  J oAN OF Arre" 
to bo " A  J'IJAGNIFJCENT 00�1 POSI'.l'ION," 
WRIGHT & ROU�D,34, EllSKINE STREET, LIVER!'OOL 
P R I Z E  C O R N E T  S O L O S  
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
COJJPOHED DY H. ROIJND. 
" THE CHALLENGE " 
ION WELSH AIRS), 
Composed for the ROYAL NATIONAL E1trt'EDD.l!OD, 
Li\'Crpool, 1884. 
" THE CHAMPION " 
P f) L K A ,  
Co1nposcd for the ]{OYAL NATIONAL ElST.t:DDf'OD 
Livcl'pool, 1884. 
P 11. l C E :-ls. ld. E A<..: n. 
IVRIGUT & ROUND, 34, ERSKlilE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
No\v lleady. 
" :M AY-BELL." 
O lUGINAL AIR, with VAHIATIONS, by IlonY.111.' \V�;Lcll. Price Js. ld. 
No'v Ready. 
" FAIR SHINES THE �100N " 
(VERDI). 
C
O l\NET SOLO , with VARIA1'IO);S, 
by H. llOUND. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
A .  Po u N D E R , 
iri\JCElt OF lNS'l'JtUMEN'l' CASES, 
Card Cases, '''aist, Dnun, and Uross Belts, and al1 
J_;eather 1\rticles \!Red in connection \vith Brass and 
Military Bnnds, 
I 11, H}.:1\.'fHCOTE S'l'ltEE'J', K01'1'INGHi\�I. 
l'UlCE LIST POST .FltEE. 
WI LLI A M  BOOTH, 
Freehol(l I1<n, G1·ove Street, lloehdale, 
Dl�AJ�1�· 11 ANJ) RJ�PAlBE.lt 01� .1..LL J{IKDS 0111 
l!l.tASS �IUSlCA.L lNS'l'ltV�IEi\'l'S. 
"\V, D. has nh1·a�a in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
Sl�:c.;OND-llAND lNSTllUJ\lJ�1\ ''l'S. 
BJ:JSSOJ.\r,(j' lb'S'l'JlUil!E1\'TS REPJllllED with 
the 1\[aker8' own JJ[alcriat, 
Sixteen Pnges, One Penny. 
P i'I'•IA N • S  MU>;IOAL i\JONTBLY.-
MIL I TA�E�J!�A��!���?N�s�AKE Rs .  NEW B�ND UNIFOR'ilS ro �IE�SURE, Fno11 208· r1�1l Smr 
KEAT'S NE\V STYLEl 
B A N D � A S T E R S  
= 
23 G. GUARDS 
: M I L I TARY 
SllAPE. � 
,... 
B A N D  U N I F O R M S ,  
CORNF.T, COURTOIS. �IODEl., RICHLY 
ENGRAYED, NICKEL & Sil.VF.R PLATED, 
&c. l!lGHEST CLASS, LO\\'EST PRICES. 
SHOULD APPLY DIRECT TU TUE 
.if.I I L I T .II. B :J'" C O N T B A C T O B ,  
ABE HART, 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
g; (J!'AClNG 'l'HE C.<\.:NIBRlDGE 131\RR.i\.CJ{S,) = � ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, ?" 
Z3 lT. RT!"J.F., �TIFF. 23 D. FRENCH SHAPE. 23 A.A. ROUND St!Al'F., :!3 F .. C.!J,\TIDS, STTFI� 
COR�'E'l', Courtois' �[odcl, Double \Vatcr J{cy, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
best make Cusc, nickel-plated, and elegantly engraved, as obove, 5 guineas. 
CORNJ�'l', Courtois' l\fodel, engraved and silvcr-plaJcd, 8.:c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
COllNEl', model B, ni,·kel and engraved, 4 gL�incas ; silver-1)lated, 8.:c., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Mouthpieces. 
(H. K. & SONS1 Agents for Great Britain), Silver-plated, &c., Post Free, net 5s. 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, KC, 
llR�\SS, DllU.\f AND FIFE, .>\ND �lfLITAllY B.ANOS J'JtO>lP'.l'LY FURNISHl�D. 
GENERAL .lfUSfCJJI� INSTRU,l/B,V1' SEf,f,ERS. ALL J,YSTRUiJf./<J,VTS AND 7'111.'Jl� l•'lTTf,\'GS' 
Send for Gcner:i.l, Special, and Cap Listi!, 200 Illustration�. Estimate� for11'arded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N.  
W. D. C U B I T'f, SON & C O . ,  
H ANU FACT U R E H S  A N D  I M PORTEHS O F  B A N D  I N S TR U MEV TS, 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, &c., 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W. 
INSTHU�JENTS AND APPUHTENANCES OF llVEilY DESCRIPTION 
l•'Olt TllE llA:-;"DB 0.lf 
H. M, ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC SCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND l'IFE BANDS. 
F lut.es, Clario11ets, a11d Cornets for Amateur or Drawing-room t.tse. 
Jlepah·s o,f et·e1y De.�cription. Catalogue (tiui 1'esli111oiiia& I'a$l free. 
�\. J, I B l� Il.1\.L D I S G O U K 1' _.\ L L O \V :E D  0 1<'1'' J\ l,L U A SlI l'.r\.Y .M E X 'l'S. 
B�'JtfCI E:-1'1' u,\Nl):'>IASTEI!:j l'UOVIo�;I) FOit ltEJo:o, HU,\SS, l)lt l1.\L 1\ :-;'0 FJ�·l!: llASU5. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
C1\VAJ.RY, LIFB GUABDS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DJ{."-GOONS, LANC.C:JtS, H OSS.1.. RS, 
l�OY1\.L l:(QllS I� A1tTILLERY, llOY.<\L ARl'lLLERY, l{QYAL E�TGINE'EJ{S, ·Foo·r GUARDS, 
FUSILIERS, IN.l!�.i\NTRY, 601'11 RIFJ�ES, RIFLE Bl1JG • .\.DE, J{OYAL J\IARlNE Al{'rILLERY, 
ARMY SERVICE COB'PS, YEOnlAXRY, and EYery Branch of }.11Ll'l'11\. & VOLUN'l'EE H. 
SEllY fCE UNIFOR�IS. 
SA�fl'LE BAND C1\.PS �IAJ)E TO ORDER, from . . 2s. to 20s. 
(Carri:i.gc Paid to any part of the United King-don1). 
ESTIMATES FHEll FOR ANY AND EVEHY MILI'l'Al(Y REQUISJTK 
1111sic, Ca1·d, an<l B(t;ul l�1str1unent Cases, Busbies, llelrnels, Slutlros. Gol(l a11<l S-ilt'er 1'insel, 
lVorste<l, Silk, an<l other Brai£ls. Badges an(l Etnb1·oide1·ies m('cle to orier. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS. ON APPLICATION, 
ONE Alt'D ONL Y ADDll.E'SS:� 
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
Li'AUING 'l'lll� C1\l\iBltll)Gl<: l3Al{1t1\Ul(f! 
[ES 2' A B L I S JI E D  1 8 4 8.J 
R. 
PATENT 
M I L I T A R Y  A N D  
& SON, 
I N ST R U M E N T  M U S I C A L  
i\IANUFACTURERS AND BJPORTERS ; 
WHO I.BSA LE DE,\l.EllS IN Al,L KINDS OF FOllEIGl INSTRUMENTS AND 111ITINGS, MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
5, 
W. D. CUBITT, SON & CO.'S 131\..ND JO UH,N.i\..LS. 
BAN K  B U I L D I N GS, M A N C H ESTE R ROA D, 
II !!l.i A .D F O R D , 
'J'ERi'fl:S 01:1 YEAllLY SUBSC1lll'1'I01\'* l;'Oll 7'11'1i:L T'E' 1''U1lfBL'llS: 
Small Brass Band. 15s,; Full Brass Band, 2ls. ; Military Band, 30s. 
EX'l'ltA P 1\.R'l'S 3d. J�ACH ; SING LB }.11\J�.CJ [ P .A. LiT8 ld. E1\UlL 
'l'he ·ibovo 'l'ern11:1 include Po�tage throu:;l1out the Uuitcd 1Ciugdo1n. Iudia, the (:olonies, and ;\1nerica, < s�. and 0�. per .;\nu\llll extl'a (;or t1vclve l\lllnbc1·a). 
Thi:i fiuloscl'IJ)Uou con1111cuces !.�t J;u1uary c:1uh year. n;1uk Snn1li<.>rs cllarg<.>l\ .')ubsurlptiou l't·Lcos lo fiubscri\Jcl's. 
N.13. SUBSCJiIP'l'lOXS 13 .\. Y 1\Bl .. l: 1 0.r  .t\.DV1\.NCE. 
l'lllCRf:!' 1'0 ltTO}{-SUBSCRIBL'llS: 
Small Brass Band; 3s. i Full Brass Band1 3s. 6d.; Military Band, 4s. 6d. 
N' O T I O .E . 
No. 28.-'l'hc first nu1uber for the prese11t ycur \'>ill <:011tain the ad1uired Air de Ballet 
froin " Les J�toilcs,'· by Eatou, aud the " 'l\vo l)cvils " l'olka by Solo1nou, for l'\\'O Cornets 
(al"'ays encored). 
No. 20.-'l'hc sccoud nutnbcr ,,-ill contaill a Selection of ..-\irs from Searcllc's highly 
successful operlL " Estrcllu," no"· being perforn1cd "'ith the greatest success. 
1•l.JJ.-1Ze1J1•i11ls of tlte .fol"lo1!'ing ve.1·y 1ioJ.ntlar titanbets a,.e no11r rea(l!J :-
No. !}.-" l\lusionl Scraps, " No. 1 . .  E. '!'ravers No. 25.-" �lusic:i.l Scraps," No. 2 . . . .  E. Travc!"s 
J 3 -Overture ' '  La Joycu<!e " . . . .  J{ela Bela ,, 26.-0verture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Couradi " 15:-:ciclectiou'. '"l'he United }�ingdon1." ,,  27.-Selcction, Sncred Airs. " 
r:i3 -i\fnrch of the Nations . . . . . . . . . . . .  1\sch ,, l G.-\Valt7., " Sunny J·Joure " . . . . . .  1\. Colles " 22:-Graceful l)ance, " La c:iranllolc " . .  Asch , ,  2 . -\Valti, " Brif!1t Eyes" . . . . . . . .  J)oorly ' '  
5.-Cavottc t.-lclita . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pontot , ,  10.-Quadrillc, ' ' lhc Parsec,'' . . . . . . Pontet " 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W, 
TllR B�ND11�N'S PAS11l�IR, FlllST SEHIES.· 
(REPRINTED FROll THE " BliASS JJA�D NEW,) "). 
1 6-SPLEN D I D  CO R N ET SOLOS -1 6 
PJUOE ONE SJlILLI NG. 
B<:g i11ost respectfully to s11b1uit to the J.Iusical Public � fe1v of their 1n.'lny 'l'estin1011ials as to 
the excellcucy of their Instr111ne11ts; for QUALITY 01' TONE, l'INISlf, AND PJ:ICE, they stand 
Unequalled. 
11'11 flli'S'l' Si':U. Vf.' OURS.b'f,VES El� SB'RVIJ.'G 01'111.'IIS 811"S1'. 
'l'ES'l'Il\IC)N f .-\ LS. 
lllack Dog luu, Great f[ortou, 
J3r:i.dford, October 21, 1882. 
Deur Sirs,-'fho Coruet you seut me I cau with 
eonfideuco reco111n1end. lu the U!)JJOr regi�ter the notes 
are rery easy to get, in fact the iustruuieut is as ea.s)' as 
any ouo I ever pla�·ed upou. 1 u1ight gil'o a \\'Ord of 
ad1 ice to coruet players who want a good and cheap 
instrunient to try ouc of yours.-1 ren1ain, yours 
respectfully, G. li'. 11JHKgNSl{A\\'. 
Solo cornet anti co11dt1ctor for l)liddloton Por5CVeranee, 
J\lolthan1 i\lills, Bradshaw, llebclen l�ridge, :Earby, 
aud Great Bortou l3auds. 
Coluc, October 26, 1882. 
?ilcssrs. R. Townend & Sou-Genlle111eu,-I enclose 
you P.0.0. for the sun1 of £5 10s., for the E flat 
S()prano that you seut us, and 1 c11u assure you-i;hat it 
gives great satisfaction. \\'c have not ouly played upou 
it ourselveH, but it bns been tried by ?!fr. Thornas 
Horsfall, of Nelson l�and, oue of tho best soprano 
players in Laueashiro, aud I shall 00 glad to rccornme.nd it to anyone else. ]'lease to acknowledge the receipt 
of t-his and obligc.-Yours vory truly, 
lt. 13. l:IOLG1\.'rE. 
l'.S.-l'lcnse send a prico list of your 1JnL·n1oniu1ns. 
]Jf:i.ck l)y kc }.[ill�, (!ucen�bury, 
Near Bradfonl, Januar�· 3rd, 1885. 
Dles�rs. l{. 'fo1vne11d & S(lll, Bradford. 
Gentle1ncn,-l a111 delightetl 1vith the 1nagnilice1_1t 
Instr11111('11t yuu have for11·:u·d1.'<l 1ne. ]t .<:urpa.:s�e.� in 
e1·ery respect :1\1 Sopranos (Uy the iuo�t noted n1akers) 
that I ha1·e pl.'.l.ycd upon. . . . . !' or s11per101· 11'nrk1nau�h1p, hni�h, l«SC of Uo1u111rt, 
fulneso a1!d cx11ctnc�� of tone, I an1 confident it 
cannot bo excelled by a11y.-1'•11n·o truly, 
}{olhwcll, Octobcl' 25, 1882. 
i\Iessrs. It Towucud ,V, Son-Geutlen1eu,-I ba1·e 
tested your coruct and it is a fir�t-class oue, both iu 
tone and finish, the top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fact I never saw n. better iuslru1nent at the 
price. (1 have played one of Besson's t1vclvc years.) 
The instruments you have supplied to 1ny band have 
tur�ied out beyond niy expectations. I shall ccr!aiuly 
reeornn1end them to nll. 
Yours truly, 
'rJ::LQi\[,\S I�T.ACKl�U.I:X, Eaudn1aster, 
Rothwell Ten1peraucc Ernss Baud. 
Se..'lrborough, October 24, 1882. 
l'!Jessrs. U. To\\·nend ·'-' �on-tJeutlcn1en,-The bari­
tone suppliecl to 1nc is in every r�spcet ec1ual to any 
other instrument l l1a1·c pll'ycd, by other 111akers, being 
perfectly in tuue, gOOll touc, :lll<l cnsy to play, froui 
!011· G to upper C 1vithout the slightest effort. I shall 
huse much plenAure in rcconnncnding your instru1neuts 
to all who 1vish fer good quality con1bined with 
n1oderate price.-Yours truly, \\'. 11. li1\Lg'{, F:pa 
Band, Scarborough. 
llntley, \'orl1s, J'ob. 18th, 1884. !l!cssrs. ]{.. '.L'owncntl nnd Sou--Geut!tJrncu, -Allo1I' 
1ne to express to you 1 he thanks or 111! couuccted with 
the ]�tley "Victoria 'l'cnipornucc Brass Band for the 
promptness aud gcutlen1nuly n1auuer iu which you 
executed the order cntrustcd to you to SLipply the 
above with ne11' iustrunients (twcnt.v-oue in nn111licr), 
and to say that. although 1vo had ::<el'eral discouragiug 
reports held out to us :i. bout provincial brass instrurucnt 
1nakers (aueut city n1!lkers), 11·e soh·ed the JJroblcrn by 
gi1,ing you the order, and anl glihl to s:�y we do not 
regret having douc so. .For price, qunlity of tone, and 
1vork111anshio co1nbined, 11·e think they cannot be beat 
(except the brun1s.) 
I reu1aiu, yours failhfully, 
This in arvellous pevny,vorth contains, iu 
addition to Songs, Ballads, Duets, Pianoforte 
])ieces, Instru1ncnta.l )[usic, 'l'onic Sol-fa, &c., an 
11.1no1111t of entert:i.ining reading for profcssio11al 11nd 
an1atcur n111siciaus, including a careful su1nn1ary of 
. London and Country lilusical Gossip, A11S\vers to 
Corrcsponclents, an "Exchange Column, Anecdotes These Sixteen Solos :n·e exactly the thi11g for practice, being 1·cry effective nnd not too difficult. 
of grent .\f usicians, J:�aceti�e, P1izes for original 
Coinpositiona, Portrait.s, &c.�London : F. P1Tr.JAN, 
J.Ol lN 1111 ..E\", 
]�lack l>yke )lills Band. 
'!'he Original Testimouials n1ay be seen at 
J. HliN'l', Secretary . 
'1".lr�: DEST AND CHEAPEST SHILLING'S "'OUTJr J<;VJ�:Jt PUDLISlIF.D. 
20 & 21, J>aternoster Row, E.C. Sold every1vhere I WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE S'l'REET, LIVERPOOL 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
-
NO\V READY, READY MAHCH 15TH. 
C O N T E S T Q U I C K  S T E P  CONTEST QUADRILLE 
' ' A I." 
H. R 0 U N  It. 
I'.e1cE, Brass Band, 1/2 ; l.1 ilitary Band, 1/8. 
. EXTHAS Id. EAC11. 
'l'llE 
'A I ." IS A GOOD SOLID PIECE 
OF MUSW, WITHOUT BEING 
OVER-DIFFICULT. 
'l'hc arrangement is exceedingly effective, 
nnd ad1nirnbly calculated to display the 
sonorous pov•er of a Brass Band. 
'l'hc n1crit of a Contest Quick Step lays 11ot 
in the Solo Cornet part only, but in the 
\vhole band co1nbined. 'fhe " A  I. " is put 
fortl1 as possessing these manifold points, 
and as such it is reco1urncnded. 
Now Ready. 
" llRIGllTLY GLEMIS OUR BlNXER " (Haydn). 
NE\V COltNJ.<:'l' sor ... o, bv H. l{ouNo Price, l!i. lcl. A bcu.atiful s�'Io '.•1ith 'Piano­
forte accon1pn.nin1ent ;  ef!Cctivc and not difficult. 
,, ,_l.,HE DON· .·· 
Il. 
Ni•:TT 11rucE: BnASS IlAND, '1'1-tni:;r.; SHILLING::> . 
J'i{1 r.1TAHY J3ANJ), 'J'11 1u.;�; S1:11t:.Ll1'GS AND 
SlXPE:NOE �:xTnA l)ARTS, 'l'\YOl'E1'CE 
EACH. 
The " Do11 " {luaclrille \vill be found capital 
fo1· contesting. E11ch figure is brin1full of 
e!Tects, nnd there is plenty of " telling " 'vork 
for tl1e band all round. 
Nolv l?eady, Second Edition, 
PRINTED l?ROM E�TGllAVED PLA.TES, 
'l'hc :Favourite Glee "
F o n E S 1'  Q u E E N "  
(ll. 110UND). 
l}u1ci: : BltASS B1\NJ>, 2/-. 
" :r.IILll'ARY BAND, 2/G. 
WHIGHT & HOUND, 
3·1, J<�ltSlCJN:E S'l'.l\.EE'l', J,!\'J<:ltPOOL. 
l\ l A BUll I ,  1 88.5. 
P A 'l' J� "N '_r . 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. lst DEGREE OF MERIT SYDNJCY, 1880. 
LATEST HONOURS :-BORDEAUX, the GOT�D M E DAJ, , CA.LC UT'l'.1, Pirnt-d"ss C Elt'J'lFICA'l' I·: uutl MEDAL; N LOE, 01{,t\ND Dll'L011A, Lhu,-; fo1·111i11g a lolnl of 37 a\\'ards to t lie superiol'ity of the " l)rotot ypc inanufutl uri:; '' cvnftlITCd at every 
l1 1 ternuiiouul l�xhibit,i611 and ::\Iusicul Cougress held fron1 1 807 to IS84 inclusi\·e. 
F_ 
M U S I CA L  
BESSON 
I N ST R U M E NT  
& c o _ ;,  
M A N U FACT U R E R S  
TO Till� AR �l l ES, NAV IES , ACADE!l lES ,  VOl1UNTl�ER AND C I V I L  BANDS OF ALL NATIONS. 
OPIN[ONS OF THE PRESS ON JJESSON'S " PHOTOl'Yl'E " JNS1'RUMENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April lst, 1881, says :-
Br·�SSON nnd Co. n.ro n1oro thrtn ,vell-k1101v11, thBy :tro ll'Orkl-k11011•n 
n1n.nufaciurera, thoil' instruments l1aviug lVOn golden opiniolls ns \\'ell its 
goklell 1ued1tls i11 n1o<Jt of tile priucip11,l cities of the 'l'Orld. 'l'hu J�uston· 
road o�tahlishn1cnt is iHteresting nncl extensi,·o, n.nd affords e1uploy1nc11t to 
a very largo nu1ul1er of skilled \YOl'k1ncn, "\\re 1vero " put througl1 " tl11.i 
=�===============================�======-� I f'::ictory, ns our Aincricnn cousins tcrn.1 it, from heginniHg to l'ncl, and S1L1v 
every detnil of tl10 progrcs8 o( 1nftnufacttu·e, frolll thu plaiu sJ;oet of 1netal 
to the perfect inst ruinent. \\f o sn,,v, upon our recent visit, litcrfll ly tl1ou�1u1ds 
of pounds '"Orth of i118ti·uu1cnts, perfected and in various stages of 1n1tnu­
fncture ; a1Hl in acldition to tl1is, thero are at J�uston-rolld \'llluable .�tort's of 
sheet metal, t.he l�tlv materinl, and r'ni·tduable sets of n1odeLs or " prototype.�," 
'vhich forrn the bases upon lvhich all their inst.ru1nent.5 nro n1ade, and aru 
tho products of 1nn11y ycnra' experience and experiiuont. These " proto· 
LYil08 ,. lll'O in reality tl1e secret of i\J e8Sl'S. BESSO:\' nnd Co.'s lll!CCess. 
of Sllperior:quality, i11stead o[ l>ciug t.ho rc&tLlt of cl1:111cc e!Torl, a\'o 110\Y 
couslructi.:tl upon sound scicntific and 1uccl1nnic11l pri11ciplt's. 80 tllauy 
i1npo1'tn11t. 1tdva11tag�'S result froni lhu in1pro1·e1nt•nt::; n1ado by this Ii.rill that \\'o cn1111ot attc1111,i; to cnu 111tnate thoiu in tlii.<; 1101ic1.: . .All ohjectional>lo 
i 111 pcdin1ents are reiuovcd, IUH1 a;; the Besson i 11SLl'll u1unt.� SlJ:tl'O the 1 i pS 1c11cl 
lu11gs, 1110 professional 111usici;1n and the ainateur 1tro sulijuct. to sc:u·ccly any 
Jati�t�e after. pl;tyi11g on 1.hen1 for ai�y .r?asonab.lo length o� tiu1c. 'l'lio cxl11b1t ,,·ns inspected Uy thous11nds of Y1s1tor,. 1l·1lh ov1donL 1J1tcrest, and 
it 1uust be recognised that ,\fessrs. Bi·:SSO:\ and Co. l1:�1·u n1ai.lu a " nu1v 
departure " in the right direction. WRIGHT & ROUND'S, 
Or, First Instructions for Brass Bands, Price 3/-, 
COXSISTI�·G OF 
t::IC1\LES ltOlt ALL INS'l'RUMENl'S ('vith the fingering marked). Positions for '.l'enor 
aud Bass Slide Trombones. 
Fllt�l' LES80NS, SACJtED 'l'U�ES, QUICl{ AND SLO'V 11ARCHES, 
D.1.NCl!: MUSIC, &c., suitable for the first attempt of a Rund to play logo! her ; also Prariical 
Hints on the :Formation and 1£eaching of Bruss :Bands. 
'\iVRIGH'l' AND R,ouNn, 34, ERSKINE STREE'r, LrvEnrooL. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRU M AN D FI FE BAN D  PR I M ER,  
Arranged 
llICCOLO IN l<'. 
in Seven separate Books, as follows :-
lst }'L U'l'E in B·Aat. 
2nd l�LUTE in B-Hat. I 
3rd l<'L U'l'E in B-Hat. I B_.\.SS :FL U'l'E in l•'. SID!: Dl\. U.ll & 'l'I\.I1\l\-G J_,li:, B1\SS Dl\.U)l &. CY.UIBALS. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven :Books, '1s. ; Duplicates, Eid. each. 
CONTENTS. 
lNTRODuc:rroN : Classifieation for a Drum and Fife Band, Inslructions on Holding the 
Fife, 011 I>roducing the '!'one, Open Scale, 'l'onglleing and Slurring, concluding remarks 
Instruct,ions for Drums, &c., Introductory Rema1·ks, Position of Side Drum, Holdiug the 
Sticks-on the Practice of the Side Drum, Compendium of the various !tolls in general use. 
Instructions for Bass Drum, Cymbals and 'l'ria11gle, vrith examples. 
1. " God Save the Queen." 
2. Slo\V Marc\1, ' ' 'l'he Old Soldier." 
3. Lesson, '' 'l'he Shepherd's Pipe." 
4. Polka, " Otn· BoyA." 
5. "Vesper Hymn. " 
6. Quick 1.farch, "Keel 11.o\v." 
7. Scale of G (one sharp. ) 
8. Quick :r.Iarch, '' Yaukee Doodle." 
!), Scale of C. 
19. I>olka., "'l'he Pri1nrose." 
11. Lesson 011 the ''alue of Notes. 
12. V alse, "Apple Blosso1ns." 














"See the Conquet·in" Rci·o conics." 
Quick hla1·ch, " St. f�a.trick'<1 Dity." 
" 'l'lie Gi1·l I left behind 1110. " 
" l•'o1· he'is a jolly good fe\lolv." 
"Britillh Grenadieri;." 
" Auld Lang Sync. " 
" Bonnie Dundee." 
1i!arch, " \Villiatn 'l'ell. " 
Schotti!:lchc, " liuAybody." 
" J{ule Britanuia." 
Gn.lop, " 1'he Run:nvay ." 
Chro1natic 8cale for 1-keyo:d :Flute. 
Chro1natic Scale for 4-keyed }'lute. 
��������
Although the " Drum and Fife Band Priiner" has but just appeared, the Publishc1·s 
ha\·e beeu favoured 'vith some very valuable complimentary opiuior;s upon its merits. �4 fe"' 
of these arc appended :-
Manchester, Decen1ber 20th, 1884. 
Dear Sirs,-Your "Drum and Fife Band Pri1ner " 
ii; excellent in every respect, and \\'ill prove a boon to 
t.hoi;o inetructing bands of that clas.�. I have care­
fully exa1nined each book, and nothing could be better 
arranged 01· niore suitable fol' the purpooe intended. 
You deserve the thanks of all bandn1asters for the 
11<1sistance you give thcn1.-Yours truly, 
J. GLA.DNEY. 
l\Iessrs. \\fright and Round. 
Mesel's. \Vright and Round. 
Dear Si1':!,""'.""The instructions as oon\"eyed in your 
"Drutn and :Fife lland Priiner" for the Side Dnuu &c., are crt/litul!y done, being plain and usefnl, and 
setting fort I all that is necessary for the purpoAc. If 
the directious arc only followed in their ent1ret.v, the 
" rolls," &c., lvil! be deli vcred 1�·ith that sn1artness 
and precision 'vhich i�--or should be-the principal 
feature in Side Drurn pLiying.-Yours truly. 
JJ. JOLlli'J<'E, 
'feachcr of the 'l'y n1paui and Side Dru1n 
(Livcrpool l:'hilhar1nonic Society, &c.) 
5, L1Hvtou-street, Stalybridgc. 
Gentlcn11.in,-IJ1ave gl'eat plea.sure i11 reco1n1nend 
To thoso \vho nlrendy possess or are thinking of forn1ing a bantl, \\'o 
lvoukl offer n. strong 'vord of reco1nmundation to }llll the1nselves in the 
hnnds of -'lessrs. llESSo:.i nnd Uo., lYhose instruments hnve enabled sever11l 
bands- notnbl.r tliu K cl.son band, and the .\Ieltham "i\lills band to \vin priZl'.S 
in various band contests, Sclson 110 less than .£'002 from 1870 to 187U, nnd 
the )lelthn1u .Mills bnncl "·inning £2230. Such resttl!s need no comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL,'' of April, 1881, says :-
1\n assortment of inusical iustruments, mn.uufacturcd on the " 1�roto­
typo "  systen1, of \vhich )Lessrs. 131-;ssoN and Co. are tho i111·entors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. A1nong others there being 
sitllilnr instrutnent.s to Lhose \l'llich 'vere alvarded the ftr;;t. degree o!' nu.:rit 
at the recent Sydnor 1�xl1ibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphonitiws, llute.�, 
druws, .xc. 'i'he ' l'rototyJJO" systciu of Jua11ufacture hfls been so \vell 
n,pprccintcd that the in;-entors haYe a,lrefldy receivod 3:� n1edols of honour : 
they have also secnrec\ the pa!J·or1<1go of the leading bands and 1nL1sici:1ns of 
the 1vorld. l3y 1uen11s of tl1cso " l'rototypes " the great difficulty to prod11co 
instruments of uniforn1 oxcelleuco is entirely surmounted, nnd inst1·n1nents 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19tb, 1879, says : -
As lo the instru1ue11ts of 1'' .  BESSON fllHI Co., their faiuo is u11iYersal 
A collection of "-hat, to the uninitiated, l\"Onld appc;1r like ;i nu1uhcr o[ 
iron spears ; hut "·hicll arc, in fact, the rnost imporlnut articles in conncc· 
tion "·ith l". IJ_i.:sso:-. and Co.'s f;uued n1nnuf11ctur0;:<. They nro tertued 
• i; prototypes," aud arc, in fact steel modt'ls, ll"l'Ought \vith su<"l1 perfect skill, 
nnd brought to such a stato of ;nathctnatical perfL•Ction, th;tt, b_y their us� 
any number of duplicates of an in.�trumcnt can be pro(\uced, and all of thorn 
11Usolutcl.Y identicfll in sha.pe <Ind tune. 'l'hcso " pt·otot.ypcs" nro Jj i.:ssoN's 
paten!, occupied yenrs in the process of perfection, and g-11ined for their 
inventor a hirge nuinber of di;;tingnished •· dcconitions." 'l'heso inaniwato 
" protot;ypes ,. arc, in fact, along \\·ith their nduiirably perfected and 
thorough syste1u of tuning, tl10 lifB and soul of tl10· superiority of 
lli·:ssoN and Co.'s specialities. 
ThP. Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :-
1 n thB Bi·itish Court Gitller.'{, 1•1• U1'SSON an ti Uo. sl101\' it cowpleiu set of 
ins!ru1ncnis for a l>nts.s bnnd. 'l'heae n11tkor.� lHLl'O 11, 11·orltl·1vidu fu,1110, aud 
aro pnteutces itnd solo proprietors of '1' 1 1 1•; 1'1-tOl'O'l'Y l'J� SYS'l'l•:.\L Ol" 
.\l'ANUl" .\C'l'Ul{}j, 'rh e " duplex slida and 1·al ro " lVill prove a verit.ti,ble 
boon to tro1ll hone player.':!, 
OUR INSTRU!IE�TS ARE GUARANTEED-CLASS t, FOii EIGHT YEARS : CLASS 2, SIX YEAllS ; CLASS 3, �OUR YEAllS. 
INS1'RUMENT8 SCIIOOLS, 
OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
SENT ON TRIAL.-SPECJAL 1'ERMS TO TRADE, 
LON DON : 
AND BANDS. 
Works and Goods Entrance: 33, 35, 37, &; 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W,; Branches; PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
E� fl'A D LISil E D  
TBAD�� i\!Al�I{, R. J. 'JV ARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
:;\.t l L I  'l' A R \' 
MUSICAL INS'I'ltUMEN'f MANUll'ACTUl�E ltS 
'.CO 
HER i\lAJES'.l'Y'S AR�i Y ,  NA VY, V O L UNTEEH S &  G O V E RNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Soprnnos, Eb, 15/·, 20/., 25/-, 
35/-, n11d (50/· plated). 
Cornets, ]�b, 12/6, 18/-, 25/-, B5/-, 
40/-, 50/· in case, (one plated 
GO/·), an<l 70/· . 
Flugel Horns, Bb, at 20/·, 25/·, 
30/-, and 50/-. 
'l'cnor Sax-ho1ns in Eb, 25/-, 30/ , - 40'-, 50/-, 55/·/and 60/·. 
Baritones in Bb, 20/·, 25/-, 40/-, 55/-, and GO/ . 
Slide 'l'ro1uboncs in J�b, 25/-, SO/·, and 40/-. 
Slide '.l�ro1nbones in G, 30/- and 40/-. 
'ra],·e 'l'ro111boncs in Bb, 40/· and 6ft/·. 
'rah·e '£ron1boncs in C, 60f-. 
1\NY lNt)l'ltUM.EN'l' SJ::Nl' 
LJST Q}' 8ECO.'iD-HAl!D l.'iSTl\l!>rnNTS l X H'l'OCK. 
l�11pho1iiu1n in J3b, two to eucin:ln the body, 40/- ; Piccolos in I• ', Eli, and D, good as llll\V, 4, 5, nntl 6 
upright, fiO/· and (j.J/-. 
Bombiuxlon in Eb, 50/- and 80/·. 
BBb Bass, first-claS<!, largf'st bore, £10, 
keys, G/O each. 
Flutes iu ll, one key, best cocns \\'Ood, 2/6 each. 
G :'llilitnry Bugles, only soiled, 18/- enuh. 
Saxophone in Eb, .£;), perfect condition. 
Oiarionets, r:b, Bb, 1\, and G, 20/-, 
and 50/- . 
French liorn, \vith crooke, J ,l/·. 
2 Ca,·alry 'l'run11iets, nearly nc1v, li/G e�eli. 
:JO/-, 40/-, I �1usic StanJs, \\'a.rrl's l'atcut l)ortablo, 7/6 eacl1, sol{l by other houses at 10/- ; 13ronzccl, 8/6, 
French llorn, threo valves and ten crooks, .£4 10/-, 
only soiled. 
Side Drnn1s, 20/·, 2;)j. , and 3C/- ; Belts, 3/-, 
8ticks, 2/-. 
I Bass Dr111ns, 30/-, •lO/- , 
I Belts, 6/-. 
and 50/· ; Sticks each, 21 0, 
I \\raltcr's patent. 
\'io!lns, 10/0 and up\\'ardfl, sent on appl'O\'al on 
receipt of P.0.0. 
\-iolonccllos, 25/-, GO/., antl SO/·, 
Guitar;;, 20/-, 25/·, 30/·. nnd ;JO/-. 
I Oboe, in case, 00/-. 
Al'PRO \'AL ox REC E IPT 01' r.o.o., 
IX J:'CLL U' ](01' H.l.'l'IHFACTOJ\Y. 
J\.ND MONEY lti>:'l'U.l N lllJ 
1Vc Ony nll l.:ind8 of Jlusicitl 1·11sll'ttn1c1ils, llaips, TT1'.oli11s, Gailai·s, g·c., .foi- C/lSll, coul do rill kinds oj-' lle11ail's, no 11u1l/er tvho1;c 
einJ_Jloy -JVorl.:n1cn 1vho hai·e have luu{ e,111ci·icnce i11 lhe Vest hoiises on lhe Oonlinent. 
n1al:e, as 1ve Gentlc1ne11,-I have looked tl1rough your " Dru1n 
n.nd ]!'ifo Prilner," and have 1nuch pleasure in co1n­
pli1nenting you upon so useful a production. 'l'he 
tabuln.ted instrtunenta,tion is \Veil defined, and if 
follo1vc<l out '.l'i\l result in a proper balance of hanno11y. 
'fho iiu;tructions nre a 1nodel of bre,,ity and 
plainness, lvhile the succeeding tunes are excelle11tly 
adapted ;u1d atTanged for the purpose for ll'hich the 
\1•ork is intended. To 1ny 1ni11d your "Drun1 and 
}'ife Band Prinicr " is, in every respect, the right thing 
in the right place. I am also bouud to add, that the 
engraving and printing is all that can be desired.­
Yours very trul�', 
ing yon!' " Dru1n and }'ife Prbner. " ]<'or teaching 
purposes in all 111y cxperie11ce I have sccu nothing 
bettel', and I ain sure it lvi\J be a. great help for the 
1•roper for111ation of bands ; a11d if bandn1aster::; ll'Onld 
take yonr advice, Drun1 n.nd l<'ife Bands \l'Onld be in ..:I 
a far better position. 'l'he classification is si1nilar to FI 
1ny bands and all the other prize bands in the country. :§ \\lishiug you eve1·y success, yours faithfully, .,,.., 
1\T.T, JClNDS OF CA8J�S IN S'l'<JCJ{. -v roJ_,lN U.A.81�8 l<'ltU!\1 ·ls. 6d. T'OS'l' UFl<'IC!: or:.D.El{S l'A.l:"ABL'J<: .\_'l' Ll-'lE S1'liE1':'1'. 
RUDA.LL CA.RTE & co., I T. D. RICHARDSON, "' P H O F E S S O Ji O F  ,\l U S I C  MILITARY AND OllClll\STllAL �IUSICAL IN�'fllUJl l\NT !l.\1{1\1\S, � I  n.ismJA.,'l'EH '"' L.\SGA8 1 1 1 1rn .\H'l'; J,LEJ;r VI�C.ENT L. NEBDHA::\I, }'la.utist (Ilalle'.; and De Jong's 0J"Chestras, �Ianchester). 
144, Friargate, Preston. 
?.Iessrs. \Vright and Round. 
Gentle1nen,-The " Drun1 and l<�ife Band Primers " 
al'O a conibiuation of exceedingly useful instructions, 
uud are very \veil adaftcd for the fonuation and 
elc111e11ta.ry l?l'acticc o Dru1n and :Fife Bands, 
Instructors ll'Jl!, I a1n sure, find thenL of great service 
in teaching yot1ng " bcgiuner1:1. "-:Faithfully yours, H. H�\LST.EAD, Bandinruiter. 
1211 Itodney Street, l{irkenhead. l\Ies1:1r1:1. \Vright ani.l lkiund, Liverpool. . 
De:�r Sir;i,-Your " )�'ife and Band Band Pruner " 
ba!I n1y stl'onge�t reco1nn1cnda.tions, It i;; a book that 
can be pluced in the hands of the " begi1111er " and 
1·ea.dil,y unde1·6too� by hirn, \vhilst t.o the _inst.ructor it 
\viii prove a ventabl.e boo1. , sa.vn1g huu �m1nc�1so labour in the p1·epara.t1on of first lessous by Ins having 
already prepare� for hin1 suitablo and PT�gressive 
exerciSCI:! and pieces, arranged l>y a mus1c1an \vho 
u11dersta.nds the ca.pabilities of the instruments for 
lvhich he writes, and also giving the best iuethod of 
li ngering &c. 
To n.ll youn$: bandH and all persons lvhu are thinking 
of forming 1<�1fe bands, I ll'ould say if you wii;h to 
fay the foundalWn of a good band uae IV1·iyht a11d 
JWu11d'1J Pri?ncr. -Yours very truly, 
ROBBI-LT H. COL.E, 
Instructor of lst Batt. C.R. V. l' ife Band ; 15th 
L. Lancashier Rifles Band ; BirkenheMI Borough 
J. 'l HO�I�\.S, Ba11dn1aster (J·:nvi\Je), � 
7th L.R .. V. Band, 8t. :r,[a.rk's Baud, Dunkinfield, &c. 
11, Osborne-grove, Liverpool, 
l\IesArS. \Vright a11d Round, 
lientle11ie11,-Hal"ing obt.1int.>d fro1n your fir1n a set 
of the ne\v " Dr11111 and l<'ife lland Priniel'S," I find 
the \VOl'k is exactly \\'hat has becu lvanted fo1· so1nc 
ti1nc. One l'ery grent thing in it3 favour i;; that 
the youngest band uw.y couunence '.vitb playiug the 
proper four-part bannouy, a1�d this, I a1n sure, cannot 
but lend to a IO\'C fol' practi(Je. The druin part;; are 
capitl�l, thu ini;tructious hei11g so �iu1ple, and yet 
conveying everything necessary for the purposc.­
\Vi11lung you ovc1•y succe�s, I an1, yours truly, J. J. L'i':YLA�D, 
Bandtunater 2ud L.A.V. Dl'Ulll :ind ]i'ifc Band, 
1�oacoc Dru1n and l<'ife Band, &c. 
13ank 1Jon8e ''ie\11, !lli\ni;bri<l.!l'c, 
J:Juddcr�field, Dcce1nber 29th, 1884. 
"i\Iossr8. \\'rigl1t and Ro\1nd, 
Gcntlen1e11,-l[avii1g exan1ined yonr '' Drn1u and 
l•'ife Band Prin1cr," I can arrive at no other conclusion, 
but that you h1iyc ll'ell �up1�lied u. 1011g·.felt lVaut. 
The introductory 1ufon11at1011 IS 111o�t cert:i.111ly 11'01th 
1nore than the price charged for the 11'hole 'vork. The 
1n1IBic follOll'ing is vt•ry �i11plc, ?nt 1nost etfecti vely 
arrangccl, and I feel �rta1n 1t \l'!l\ cond_uce to a.Jo,·c 
for practice nnd a 'v1sh to attain to higher tlungs. 
Plea.�e accept 1ny lV1�1·1uest lvis!1e.� for th� succes� of 
your 11el1' ,1·ork, as 1 feel confident by iJ:s publica­
tion you hn.ve couferred a boon upou both ini;trncton; 
and pupils '.vhich \Viii not f;�il to be duly apprecinted. 
Yours trulf, E. 8\Vll•'T. Lili. Uand. 
�����������= 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
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T H E  BAN DSMAN , a Series of I nstruction Books, by S, TAMPLIN! .  
'· d .  
1 .  Principles of ;\l nsic, ancl Directions 
for !llannging and !'reserving lnstrt1-
inents, )lcnJing lleecls, &c. . .  . . 7 0 
Diagra1n froin the above, sho\\•ing 
Con11Jass aiul I->itch of Instr111ncnts . . 1 0 
2. :Finto . . 3 0 
3. Oboe and Cor Anglais 3 G 
4. Clarionet autl Corno Bassctto 3 0 
5. Bassoon 5 6 
G. Saxophone 4 0 
7. Cornet nncl Soprano, 1\lto, 'l'cnor, 
n.ud Barilono llorne , ,  3 6 
8, Truiu pct , . . . . . 
9. l<'rcnch Jforn (linncl a1Hl v1dvc) 
10. 'l'rombonc (slide aiul \'fl.ive) 
11. Euj>honin1n . 12. Op ncleide 
13 . . Bon1barJ011 And Bass \'alve lustru-
mcnts 
14. Percussion lnstl'utneuts 
15. 'l'he l�ugle .\l;ijor 
10. The 1'runipct jJa.jor 
17. 1'hc Fife ,'.Ln.jor 
18 'fhe Dr11n1 j!ajor . .  
... H -"' 1.'iS1'JTU1'10X, S:c. 
M '" to � :; :: t'l :::: 
8 t:! 6 .... ·� 0 � t" 
)g td � �"' 
tt1 > CJ r.: 
.U> � .� � 0
U> 8 ;:l 
� ���  m "" .; 0 0 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B 1\ l\ D 0 0 ?\ 'l'E�'l'.S J\ D S U D 1 C .A_'1' .ED. 
ArldrC8 1S :-;J .j ,  JJ R 1�· c 1.; 
T,l \' gl{l�OOL. 
ll 0 .-l JJ, 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(J l.'\.T, L l�'S Q]{UJ [J::S'.L'l{.L\. ), 'm:'.cacbcr of l3ra.111J :isanl:J.11. 
5 2, 
CONTESTS ADJUDI CATED. 
P H CE B E  S T R E E T, 
SALF O H D .  
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